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SOUTHERN ROUTE DANGER OF DEER EXTINCTION 

SEEMS FAVORED W a , h î n s t ° n p*pe«-» H a v « s * m e s t ° r y 
'• at Here;1' 

OLIVER GOVERNMENT IS BARELY SUSTAINED AT POLLS 
Federal Member Sàys Provin
cial Highway Plans Approved. 

Princeton—The interesting infor
mation that ' the Dominion - Govern-

Several ; of the papers have sound-1 
e"d the: warning of the dangeri'of the 
extinction of the deer in-fhis 'county. 
Every hunter who,- went out' after! 
deer .did not succeed in getting one, 

Incomplete Returns Give Him Only Half the Seats ih the New Legislature-
Oliver Gets 24, Bowser 15, Independents 6, With 2 Doubtful. 

OPEN DOOR TO RETURNED MEN 

M. C. A. Offer* Courtes ii 
struction Along Any Line. 

• . , , j.t--.H^i,v«;p>:. , , for if they had, there would have ment had approved plans forwarded . . r * * been no more deer left in the mils, by the B. C. Government for the con-
struction of a highway from Vancou- for a multitude of gunmen made J. W. JONES ADDS TO HIS MAJORITY IN SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ver to Hope and from Hope to Oso- strenuous efforts to bag .this, slowly 
yoos, and would pay 40 per cent, of disappearing- animal But even at 

that more deer were killed in Okano
gan county during the open season 
than any season in years, and most 
of the killing was done by hunters 
coming into the county from a dis 
tahce. In former years there were 
few non-resident hunters to thin out 
the deer family, but the automobile-
has solved the problem of speedy 

the cost as soon as work was com
menced thereon, was made by Mr. 
H. H. Stevens, M. P., of Vancouver, 
before the Princeton Board of Trade, 
on Thursday, Nov. 18. • 
• Mr. Stevens explained to the Board 

that the Dominion Government had 
arranged to assist all the provinces 

Odds Over Opponent Much Heavier Than Four Years Ago—Macdonald, Liberal, 
Okanagan, and'MacKenzie, Conservative, Similkameen, Both Re-elected. 

North 

GOVERNMENT 22 
IN HOUSE OF 47 wtih their road building programmes , ,. , , , , . . , , r . transportation and hunters can come and had set aside certain moneys tor v \ . . . . . . . . 

,- ^ m u here from long distances'without any 
that purpose. There was about one . . . „ . , . ° i » « . . . * n • i . i - w i M 
^mioA^d4-a^rter>doUars allotted * * * * * * a ? d * v e r y y , ? a r £ e Minister ° f P«Wic Works May 
Jto B. C. and this would be used in ° f h u n t e r s m ™ d m ? the Okanogan Be Left at Home. 

. . . » x * . hunting grounds is increasing in size. 
paying 40 per cent, of construction * " . , , . j - ., of a number of highways, plans for 
which had been submitted by the B. 

ville Gazette. 

C. Government and approved by the * n a ™ * few years there will be no 
authorities at Ottawa. Among these d e e r l e f t W l t h m t h e ™unty. -Oro 
roads i was one from Vancouver, to 
Hope, thence to Osoyoos and on to 
the Crow's Nest. The money, for this 
would be paid as soon as construe 
tion commenced 

Some means must be devised for the * T h e c o u £ t i n g o f the absentee bal-
better protection of the deer or with- l o t s w i n m a k e g o m e c h a n g e s i n the 

totals cast for the candidates for 

The "Skookum" Slips Her Cable. 

seats in the Provincial House, and in 
some cases may possibly "change the 
results. According to a message re
ceived late yesterday afternoony the 
returns had ,been so alteredv, as to 

« ; , The.storm.on.-Sunday"^^ 22. seats, and the 
Last spring, Mr. Stevens said,'the sible for the breaking away from her conservatives 17." Six'other seats 

late Senator' Shatford enlisted his moorings of the 'Skookum" and her w e r e held by Independents, and two 
services and they took up the matter beaching in the mud between the w e r e still in doubt, one of these 
of this road with the authorities with English stable and the wharf. The being Atlin, and the other.. Cran 
good results. ropes were not broken but the" knots b r o o l c > w h e r e j t h a d ' f i r s t h e Q n 

Personally he was strongly in favor had been slipped, probably owing to t h a t D r > j H > K i n g > M i n i s t e r o f p u b 

;of the construction of the road from the fact that the ropes were new. It l i c W o r k s > h a d b e e n returned. Later 
Hope to Princeton as soonVas pos- e , n t a l l e d . n ? a r l y two days'. ,hard work 
sible. The low cost of building this to drag the boat off. Fortunately no 
road by which the interior"would'be d a m a g e was sustained 
lined up with the coast, rendered it 
imperative that the work' be under
taken with,as little delay as possible 

•,-As regards the Fraser Canyon route, 
Several - Transfers -J Effecting 

his election seemed in doubt. 

Local Night School Suggested. 

BUSINESS CHANGES 
he considered ^ that .the time -.would 
come when that and many other 
roads would be opened up. It had 
ibeen alleged, he said, that oyrin̂ g .to 
; snow on the summit the roadfi'wfeuid 

Local Concerns. 

At the open Forum on- Sunday 
afternoon, Mr. D. J. Welsh, prin
cipal of the High School, stated that 
he had received word from Mr.' Kyle, 
superintendent of vocational- -work, 
to the effect that if ten or more per 
sons wished to obtain ;:evening tuition ,-The decision x>fyF. B.vCorey to re 

, tire? from, busjifess, is.. occasioning a night school would be established 
be^closed against traffic for a/goOd !g"eveval changes-in'-'theiilocal "mercan--- here.,-Those'wishing"to take'̂ -advan-
portion of the year and he wished to t i l e field. "The ."'announcement is tage of this • proposal are requested 
know if this was really;the case: . - m a d e this-week, in'their advertising to communicate with Mr. Welsh.. 

Mr. A. E. Howse explained that the s p a ce, by the Mercantile Company, to Incidentally, it was stated that Mr. 
;Copper Mountain road was .at a high t h e - e f f e c t t h a t t h a t c o m p a n y ' has Kyle had expressed his approval of 
er elevation than the summit on the taken over the stock of clothing and the work of Mr. Chas. Baker, and 
Hope-Princeton road and had been gents' furnishings carried by Mr. considered him one. of the best man-
kept open all winter. The Hope- Corey. This stock will be added to, ual training instructors in the prov-
^Princeton road could easily be kept a n d a new department will be opened ince. 
open all the year round. f o r this' purpose by, the Mercantile 

Mr. Stevens' promised tjie, board Company. To make room for this, 
his continued support in this.matter, they are disposing of their stock of 

crockery, to the firm of Butler & 
Walden. This latter firm has taken 
a lease of the Corey store, and the 
wall separating it from their own is 
being removed, thus giving Butler ;& 

W A N T E D MORE. 
He further promised to again take 

up the subject of the running of a 
through mail coach on trains from 
Nelson to Vancouver. ' It' was ex 
plained in this connection ' that at I 
present a mail coach was put" on tho Walden the'.much needed increased 
train from Nelson to Midway where floor space, 
it is taken off. There waB then no, 
mail coach with the train until Hope 
was reached, consequently all towns already,highly specialized has planted 
between Midway and Hope'suffered tho popular market varieties of fruit 
from serious delays in mail service, in,-the locations whore thoy como to 
Mr. Stevens said that this subject perfection, all the grade "B applo 
should have prompt attention when 
he returned to tho coast, 

FRUIT PROSPECTS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

Optimistic Forecast by Mar
ket's Commissioner. 

Tho fruit crop of 1020, in British 
Columbia, was disappointing, having 
fnllon to 50 per cent, of tho 1010 
crop. Tho cauBO was principally tho 
early October froezo in 1010, which 
caught tho troo 4growth unriponod; 
instead of tho troes producing their 
usual fruit yield nnturo re-establish 
od tho injury thus sustained, Tho 
growers of tho whole north-western 
Pacific sufforod uniformly, whllo 
thoir Eastern brothron had tho host 
fruit crop in mony years, On ac
count of tho yoarly incroaso in applo 
production In 1010, British Columbia 
shippers oxtondod thoir market areas 
to Enstorn Canada, tho United 
Statqs and Groat Britain, Last year 
ovor̂  1,000 cars woro shlppod to 
those markets; this yoar this numbor 
may bo cut in half and tho natural 
market of tho prairlo will for this 
yoar divido tho unobtainable supplies 
usually furnlshod by British Colum 
bla botwoon Ontario and tho North-
wostorn Stntos. 

Aro tho fruit growers of British 
Columbia dishoartonod? Emphatical
ly noj tho shortage of fruit has ro-
sultod In ample growth of now vines 
nnd frult-boarlng wood, which, with 
an oven break In luck, will produce 
n rocord crop In 1021. 

Tho berry ncroago has doublod 
and tho troo acreago has materially 
increased. This increase is all along 
Intelligent linos, The fruit grower 

varieties are being discounted and 
districts found unsuitable for tho 
productjon of tho higher grade apples 
aro going into other agricultural pur
suits more suited to the location, 
Tho near future will witness a great
ly oxtondod production of all the 
popular market varieties of fruit, In 
berries alono it is safe to predict" for 
noxt year more than throo times this 
year's output. Will this glut' tho 
market? Wo do not think so, Thoro 
is an increasing demand for'jam and 
othor by-products. Tho jam fac 
torios of the United States and 
Groat Britain will take caro of any 
surplus berries that may ariso, 
, Tho prairlo market haB boon 
starved by shortago of frosh borrios 
for sovoral yoars, arid their needs aro 
at least throo times tho quantity thoy 
have boon supplied, Sugar shortage 
and highly-prlcod fruit placed this 
hoalth-glvlng necessity in tho luxury 
class. (Wo think tho sugar shortago 
has ondod), Will prices como down? 
Wo aro Incllnod to think < that thoy 
will, and this should not bo unwol-
como nows to tho growors'. All com
modities aro on the toboggan. Tho 
slide will not bo swift, old pro-war 
low pricos will not como back, but 
wo think that production of suffici
ent quantity of fruit In British Co
lumbia will result In oxtondlng mar
kets with a prlco ruling that will on-
courogo the growor to grow fruit, 
and tho consumer to consumo it in 
health-giving quantities,—Fruit Mar 
kot Bulletin, 

The provincial1 election campaign 
was the occasion of a rather inter
esting meeting, which was held Mon
day evening in,-the Rialto theatre. 
The discussion of political subjects 
there, was the outcome of a request 
by representatives of the local Labor 
arty, that leaders of tho,.Liberal 

and Conservative parties explain 
thoir platforms,, so that the" Labor 
voters would know for which of the 
two to vote, as they woro not them
selves putting a man in tho • field 
Tho mooting Was arranged rather 
hurriedly, but for all that there was 

fair attendance. W. C. Kelloy 
spoko for the,Oliver Government, and 
J. M, Sutherland championed tho Op 
position candidate J. W. S.. Logic 
also Bpoko,. giving a review of tho 
labor movomont and tolling some 
thing of its aims. 

LIBERALS ELECTED. 
Cariboo—-John Yorston. 
Chilliwack—E. D. Barrow. 
Columbia—J. A. Buckham. 
Cranbrook—J. H.' King. 
Delta—John Oliver. 
Greenwood—J. D..-Maclean. 
The Islands—M., B. Jackson. 
Kamloops—F. W. Anderson. 
Nanaimo—-Hon. W. Sloan. 
New Westminster—D. Whiteside. 
North Okanagan—K. C. Macdonald 
Omineca—A. M. Manson. 
Prince George— \ 
Prince-Rupert-^-T. D. Pattullo. . 
Revelstoke-7-Dr; W. H. Sutherland. 
Saanich—F. A."' Pauline. - ."" / 
Vancouver—-Mary.;. Ellen Smith. • ' 

" Ian McKenzie. < 
J. W. DeB. Farris. 

" Jas. Ramsay. 
. " - M. A. Macdonald. 

Victoria—John i Oliver. 
" John Hart. 

. " J. Bl Clearihue. 
?%:-^AA4%rv :'i$mMi&$y y\^fSSMPM 

CONSERVATIVES ELECTED „ 
* Dewdney—-J. Ai'Catherwood! 

Esquimalt—R. k H._ Pooley.. 
Grand- Forku—John' MacKie: 
Kaslo—Col. Fred Lister. ; 
Lillb'oet—A. MacDonald. 
Nelson—W. O. Rose. 
Richmond—T. Pearson. 
Rossland^W. K. Esling. . -1 
Similkameen—W. A. McKenzie. 
Slocan—W. Hunter. 
.South Okanagan-—J. W. Jones. ' 
Traii^^-J.^ H.'Schqftold^•'-"; • 

r. Yale-^J^M^i» ;^ f $ 
Vancouver^-W. J. Bowser. 
Victoria—-Canon Hinchcliffe. 

INDEPENDENTS ELECTED. 
Alberni—R. J.Burde. 
Cowichan—K. F. Duncan. 
Comox—Rev. T. W. Menzies. 
North Vancouver—G. -F. Hanes. 

LABOR AND SOCIALISTS 
. ELECTED. 

Fernie—T. Uphill. ^ 
South Vancouver—R. H. Neelands 
Newcastle—Samuel Guthrie.' 

BOTH LEADERS 
ARE RETURNED 

Oliver Elected in Two Ridings 
—Bowser From Vancouver. 

W. J. Bowser, leader of the Oppo
sition, was the only Conservative 
elected in Vancouver. Mrs. Smith 
headed the polls, and the others 
elected are named in the order of the 
number of ballots each received: Ian 
MacKenzie,'J. W. deB. Farris, James 
Ramsay. M. A. McDonald. 

Premier Oliver was elected both in 
Victoria and Delta. He headed the 
polls at Victoria. J. B. Clearihue 
and Hon; John Hart, supporters; of 
the Oliver Government, were also 
elected. One Conservative, Canon 
Hinchcliffe, was elected for. the 
Capital City. . ^ ' . 

. Fruits of Organization. 

At every railroad station in Al 
berta, on the platforms, at terminal 
and divisional points, and ; in every 
grocer's and fruiterer's ..window in 
the towns and cities, are enormous 
shipments of Okanagan fruit—apples 
peaches,' crab •'" • apples, prunes and 
plums. The little valley in' British 
Columbia has the Prairie provinces 
blanketed from Winnipeg to Calgary, 
fronv'Edmontoh to..,Weyburn:,-̂ and"ilts 
growers are looking for new fields 
to furnish with their fancy products 
Old Ontario: promises .well in this re 
gard. An agent for certain asso 
ciated growers of the Okanagan. who 
returned last week from Ontario 
said' to a Calgary newspaperman: 

"Toronto* is ready to use,;exclu 
sively, Okanagan apples. In the past 
that city has.drawn her supplies from 
Washington and Oregon."—H. B. 
McKinnon, The Globe, Toronto. 

.: Any veteran who wants a course 
of instruction along some line which 
he has not been able to get through 
the S.i C. R., or who 'may wish' to 
supplement the instruction he haŝ l 
lready received by.' further study, 

may do so .through an arrangement 
with the National Council, Y; M. C. 

which has set aside ; a - sum of 
money to provide this opportunity 
for returned men. If a, returned 
man wishes,to take any of the edu
cational classes at any Y. M. G. A., 
the National Council will pay all his 
fees. All he is required to do.is to 
pay 25 per cent, of the fees when 
he enrolls, as an evidence of good 
faith and determination, whieh' suni 
will, be refunded to him when he 
completes 75"per cent, of the course 

If he should want jto take a course 
not provided by a local Y.M.C.A. or 
if it is., not convenient for him to at-̂  
tend^thesev

;classes,; ̂ Vliê 'vcan -take 
correspondence course*with the Uni
ted -Y.MIC.A.-.Schools..on\rany subject 
he-may,.: desire andf'4thê : National 
Council ."Y.M;C.A,. .,wili%ay .75 -per 
cent, of his:fees.--These-courses are 
the equal, of any,v'and, inasmuchv as 
they are not,conducted for;;profit: arl 
cheaper than, others. • There • are 
scores, of courses offered, some of 
the chief departments* being com-, 
merce, . mathematcis,' i engineerinĝ '-
electricity,,.drawing,agriculture and 
all general cultural" subjects. 

The. fund available for this educa
tional service to returned ' men . is 
comparatively smalL consideringthe 
number of men who .might take the 
opportunity offered. It is therefore 
important̂  that those . who \ wish .to 
take;it up should do so promptly. Ai 

THIRD LECTURE 
AT OPEN FORUM 

Interesting < Discussion of -$ Sub-
f ject Follows: Address; 

BIRDMAN A TREAT 
First; of the Lyceum Course of 

Entertainments. 

"When Doctors Diianreo, Who Shall 
Decide?" 

Some nmusing diversity of opin
ions came to light during tho in
formal political discuBBion hold in tho 
Rialto on Monday , evening, tho 
stumbling block bolng a 'corroct in
terpretation of tho Irrigation policies 
of tho two political partios, A quory 
on this point brought out an oluci 
dation which apparently failed to 
olucidato, and tho mooting ondod 
with tho problem still in doubt, 

A shipmont of throo puro brod 
Jorsoy cows nnd ono bull from Van
couver Islnnd to Perù hnB bocn mndo, 
Thoy aro said to bo tho first animals 
of thiB breed to bo shlpped to Poru. 
Ali of tho animala woro born in Brit 
ish Columbia.' 

Ducember Buds and Blosiomt. 

Tho locai woathor contlitionB con 
tlnuo to ocllpso ali rocordfl, When 
the fall of last yoar is rocnllod and 
memories of apploB frozen on tho 
trees in October obtrudo thcmsolvos 
tho contrast is all tho moro apparent 
At Nnramata ripo raspberries woro 
soon last month, nnd today buds and 
blossoms are in ovidonco in many 
plncoB, This sort of thing is who' 
wo have corno to oxpoct from tho 
Sunny Okanagan, and wo porhops do 
not full .approdato tho bonofit of 
living in such a district. 

"Oh; mothor, may I go out to vote?" 
"YOB, my dnrllng daughtor, 
But voto 1er that pretty candidate 
Who smpllB of toilet wntor." 

, ' —Clovoland News, 

- D O U B T F U L 
Atlin— 
Returns of the provincial elections 

held on Wednesday! while not yet 
quite complete, are sufficiently fu 
to show, tho approximate standing of 
parties in the now legislature. The 
list g i v o B a total of twonty-f our Lib 
orals, fifteen Conservatives, four 
Lnbor-Socialist, two Indopondont and 
two doubtful. Vancouver, returns 
fivo Liberals and Victoria three 
against ono Conservative in each of 
thoso cities. 'At tho last' election 
Vancouver returned six LiboralB and 
Victoria four. ! 

Tho outstanding feature of tho 
prosont election 1B tho hoavy roduc 
ion In tho government majority, 
ho 1010 landslide gavo tho LiboralB 

38.soats, against 7 retained by the 
Conservatives. Tho now bnlanco of 
24-15 gives a strong opposition, 
which is in many rospocts desirable, 

In tho local constituency the ver
dict of tho .electors is unmistnkoablo, 

ho 1010 majority for J. W. Jonos 
was but 85--todny i<f stands at 410, 
tho voting being favorablo in all but 
four' of tho polling sub-divisions. 
Tho City of Kolowna itaolf gives tho 
osor n majority of 15, which is om 
phatically rovorsod by tho roturna of 
tho adjacent rural districts. Both 
polling stations of Summerland gavo 
substantial majorities. and, incident
ally, polled a total voto largor by 64 
namos than at the rocorit byo-oloc-
tlon, Poachland was again to tho 
front with a doclsive balanco nnd 
Nnramata, with a slightly heavier 
voto than in tho Fodoral polling, gavo 
a majority of rather more than half 
in comparison, > In 1010, this plnco 
gave an advorso vote; 

Similkamoqn returned tho Pontic 
ton Conservative candidate, Mr. W. 
A. Mackonzio, by a somewhat nar
row majority, while North Okanagan 
voted Libornl, returning Br. K, C, 
Macdonald, both constltutnclcs thus 
running truo to provious form. 

Much interest was shown locally, 
as may bo judged by tho hoavy vot-
ing. 

RoturnH from tho Bovornl polling 

Masquerade Dance. 1 

Tho College Gymnasium was the 
scene of a .brilliant and variegated 
assembly on Wednesday evening, 
when • a masquerade .dance Was given 
under the auspices of tho G. W. V. 
A: About ono hundred and fifty per
sons woro present and the costumes 
woro exceptionally good. Miss Annio 
Blair, in Spanish dross, was awarded 
the prize 'for best Indies' coBtumo, 
and Mr. W. G. W. Fosbory, as an 
Arab, secured tho prizo for gentle
men's mnkoup; Miss Marion ' Cart-
wright and Mr. Law annexed tho 
laurols in comics as a most offoctive 
couple of scaro crows, 

Tho hall was tastofully docorated 
and illuminated with Japanoso lan
terns, and tho Pock orchestra dis
coursed oxcollont music. Light re
freshments*'were sorvod during tho 
ovoning. 

Mr. Charles Crawford Gorst on 
Friday delighted^à large' audience.in 
,thei: Empire ; Hall by- va-k beautifully 
illustrated lecture on "Birds and 
Birds' Songs." The lecturer was evi
dently master of his subject and'held 
the attention of his. hearers from 
beginning to end. 'His plea for.the 
protection of birds and their, encour
agement on the farm and orchard ,as 
the 'best' friends of the farmer, should 
bear good fruit: A true bird lover 
himself, he succeeded in kindling 
renewed interest in bird life "by'his 
sympathetic treatment of his theme, 

A most attractive feature of the 
entertainment was the rendering of 
whistling solos- with piano accom
paniment. In these, numbers the lec
turer accurately reproduced the 
songs of many well known birds, in 
eluding the canary, the robin and the 
meadow lark. 

Tho illustrations - shown- were 
painted by tho lecturor from' nature, 

Mr. Gorst is assured of a warm 
welcome if ho again visits Summer-
land, ' 

Mr. Baker was unfortunately not 
able to take his subject as,announced' 
for last Sunday and Mr. ; W. C. 
Kelley filled in the breach and very 
ably and acceptably continued the 
subject of the previous week, : name
ly, "The Duty of Citizenship. sAfter 
a brief suggestion of the importance 
of the physical environment relative 
to good citizenship, the speaker dwelt 
more fully upon the social and. poli
tical aspect and in a most interest- ; 
ing and instructive way traced .the . 
development of natural instincts in ... 
differing phases of being from prim
itive times to our own. The natural i ë 
animal instincts of » mankind, unless 
understood, controlled and properly 
guided, become in- themselyes self-
destructive. They must :beîàccepted 
as the beginnings;, of life and recog- v 

nized as the primal part of a larger ' 
whole. The end of :'life<is! not to' be i 
found in callings or vocations, but in 
that happiness peculiar to a' knowl
edge of-true success. 

Every, citizen must start,with the ' 
conception that the creative' elements 
of Jbeing are designed to the end of 
developing personality [to its. highest:)" 
form which in turn is crowned ( by -, 
the fullest recognition of his neigh
bor's rights and privileges. 

Turning ' to .-• the political phase ; of. j« 
citizenship, thé speaker : traced "the 
development of modern democracy 
from the- earlier institution ,of the 
ruler and the ruled to the more gen-; 

eral idea of power invested in the 
common people. Man's problem 
politically; is that of having power 
equalize"d so that the ' citizens > of a 
country may have an equal voice in ; 
thé affairs of government. This can 
only be intelligent and fair as the 
people • become 'educated concerning 
the forms of government the world ; 
over... Ignorance of- political affairs • 
is "a drag on democracy and a weak-
eningr„of the foundations .of society. 
If Canada Js^to;be ;àn.the lead of na
tional -, life, education < must be " more 
widely diffused among1 the people as 
a .whole. A happy'state depends upon 
a happy people, and only as this hap
piness is realized ;can we expect the 
proper kind of citizenship. 

This was the largest meeting in 
attendance yet and the most'inter
esting, and many questions were put 
relative to the a'ddress.. Perhaps 
chief among these was, "Should poli
tical economy be taught in': the pub
lic- schools?" There was no declar
ation on this question, but the.speak-

It is anid that tho best way to 
mako a now coat last la to mnko tho 
trouBors and waistcoat first, 

T H E L A T E F. E. SIMPSON 

or was emphatic" ̂ that'. 'each ; child, 
whenever possible,' should be kept in 
school until 21 years of; age, so as to 
be able to assimilate this^ig subject 
intelligently. "' ' ^ K' 

Mr. Chas. Bakor will give his ad
dress next Sunday. I, 

CLOSED DOWN 
SOUtHWORK 

by 

Rogißtrar~"How old are you, 
madamo?" " 

Votor—"I have soon nineteen 
Bummors." 

Registrar—"And how long havo 
you boon blind?"—Utica Obaorvor, ,, 

station in South Okanagan aro shown 
hero: 

Jonos Rogora 

Resolution) of Sympathy 
, Press Guild. 

At a mooting of the Okanagan 
Press Guild, hold at Vernon on Fri
day; and' Saturday, tho following 
resolution was passed and convpyod 
to the widow and family of tho late 
F. E. Simpson: "Resolvod, that tho 
mombors of tho Okanagan Press 
Guild, having loarnod with deep ro-
grot of tho death of an honorod mem
ber >of tho profossion, off or to Mrs, 
F, E. Simpson and family, thoir sin-
coro sympathy in thoir IOBB. Mr. 
Simpson, during his Jong association 
with tho nowspnpor industry, ondoar-
od himsolf to all with whom ho came 
In contact, by his geniality and good
will and his gonuino spirit of integ
rity and honor. Hia ndvlco and coun
sel at tho various mootlngB of pub 
lishors in British Columbia will bo 
very much mlBsod." " 

Let Up Development Work oil 
South Okanagan Lands, r 

Okanagan Centre 20 
Wood Lake A3 
Rlllson 2B 
Rutland 135 
East Kolowna : 74 
South Kolowna 80 
Kolowna "Oil 
Wostbank 42 
Poachland 134 
Summerland 878 
Glonmoro 37 
Mlnooln 20 
Nnramata 70 
Rold'fl Landing 4 
Bonvoulin B7 

Total 1771 
Majority for JonoB, 410. 
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Buys Hotel. 

Wm, Bray, who has recently fo 
Bold'to its formor ownor, Dr, Lipaott, 
his proporty on Hospital Hill, has 
bought tho Ponticton Hotel, and is 
moving his housohold offocts this 
wook, Tho hotol proporty, which ho 
took over tho first of this month, is 
at present in charge of his aon, WH 
son Brny, , 

High School Contribution 
Cross Fund. 

to Rod 

Tho contribution of tho High 
School to tho Rod Cross Fund in tho 
rocont campaign nmountod to tho 
substantial sum of $23,40. 

The Griffin intorosta havo boon 
notified by tho provincial govern
ment that thoir contract work on tho 
southorn soldier lands has como to a 
closo for tho yoar under tho nrrangb-
mont by which onch yoar tho lands 
dopnrtmont dosignntoB 'tho - work 
which it desires to havo carried out, 

is understood that tho roaaon for 
tho cloaing down' of much of» tho 
work i a bocouso of tho fact that tho 
appropriation at tho last s o B s i o n of 
tho logislnturo for this dovoloilmont 
a nonrly oil usod up, says tho Pon
ticton Hornld, and in any ovont thoro 
s not considered to bo any spocinl 
ronson why tho government should 
ondonvor to go aliond this wintor 
with concroto work, 

Tho expectation is that noxt year, 
with an onsing up of tho labor mar-
kot, furthor work will bo carried on 
chlofly by straight contract instead 
of tho "cost plus" system found noc-
ossnry in tho past bocnuso of tho dif
ficulty about getting mon. 

About 300 mon will bo lot out at 
tho ond of this month. Englnoor F, 
II, Latimer will rotoin n gang of 
fifty doing wootlon flumo work, 
whllo tho Kolth enmp with sixty men 
will continue on tho ditch sô th of 
tho cantoon, Tho comont rilpo'plant 
removed froni Poachland will bo 
fltartod up noxt wook and will Hkoly 
run nil wintor, If tho mountain 
ronds aro not impassable tho Camp 
McKinnoy sawmill, may bo oporatod 
all wintor. This is uncortain, how-

(Continuod on Pago 8) 



AWAITING DEVELOPMENT HERE 
Valuable Address Before the American Travel Development | 

Association, Composed of Organizations Not Operating 
for Profit,'Interested in Encouraging Travel" on 

This Continent. 

By Herbert Cuthbert, Executive Secretary of the Paciïsu Northweit Tourist | 
Association, Comprising British Columbia, Washington and Oregon. 

The people of America must begin 
to realize now that there is a fifth 
form of basic wealthj perhaps more 
extensive and more valuable than 
the other four. We have always 
looked upon minerals,' fish, lumber 
and agriculture only' as our funda
mental natural resources, from which 
all our industries have been devel
oped. 

To these must be added the fifth, 
namely, our wealth of natural 
scenery. For. just as our other re
sources are the raw material for vast 
industries, so is our, wonderful 
scenery the raw material for one of 
the greatest that has been develop
ing during/the past- few years—the 
tourist industry, the revenues f̂rom 
which are almost as great as those 
from any one single industry in 
America. 

To the ordinary mind the tourist 
travel will never be classed as an in
dustry, but just the same, it un 
doubtedly is a vast and important 
one. Its development is dependent 
upon raw material; capital and labor, 
The raw material is everywhere, 
every class of labor is employed4n its 
various departments; though it re
quires less capital to develop than 
any other. ' ; . , 

New industries have been started 
since our earliest history, not so 

or- a total of the seven products of | 
the soil of $148,500,000. 

. In the same circular, but not given 
the '.prominence by any means as the 
figures I have just mentioned, is the 
statement that the tourist crop per 
annum:is $150,000,000, a sum ex
ceeding the total value of their seven 
resources of the soil. 

In a statement which I have given 
out several times and which I have 
in my office, supplied to me by the 
Bureau of Statistics- of the U. S. gov
ernment,:,! ••• have been informed: that 
the tourists spend $1,000,000 a day 
in California, 

v In Nelson, British Columbia, a few | 
weeks, ago, after •: delivering-an ad
dress .before the Good Roads-League I 
of British -3Columbia, Mrs. I Thompson, j 
the only lady member of a city .coun
cil -in the Province of .'British-Colum
bia, and perhaps in Canada; said:; ' 

"Mr. Cuthbert,;;you have given me 
an entirely new v thought-i; and have 
awakened ' an j interest in me in the 
tourist -business \ most illuminating 
and fundamental, that our beautiful 
foliage, our mountain streams and 
creeks, and the snow-capped peaks 
themselves, may produce a greater 
revenue from people who pay to -en
joy seeing them than the minerals in 
the hills themselves." 

This is the keynote of my»address. 
much because there was the material\. 
available for them, but because there 
was a market, and so this tourist in
dustry has sprung into prominence 
during the past ten or fifteen years 
because of its market. The avail
able -annual market in this country 
alone for the sale of our scenery, and 
recreation features is seven hundred 
million dollars a year annually spent 
by American vacation seekers.' 

I will not reiterate figures I have 
already given ori-previous occasions, 
but I might say. - that in Cuba the 
revenue is second only to the tobacco 
crop, it is the third in Florida, Colo
rado and in Alaska. 

In-order, however, that I may, by 
concrete examples, startle the people 
of America from, actual facts to the 
enormous possibilities of developing 
this industry, let me quote figures re
cently received from California. 

I have a circular before me in 
which it is-.shown that the annual 
orange crop }s $62,500,000, the de
ciduous ,fruit crop;-$15,000,000 and 
lemons '$11,000,000, or a total og 
$88,500;000. . Tho cotton crop is 
$19,"500,000, wheat-$14,500,000, bar 
ley $11,500,000,. beans $14,500,000 

It is the thought I want the Ameri
can people to get, that these things, 
all that goes to make up scenery, can 
be a source of wealth to an commu
nity that possesses them. 

Briefly let me : say that all over 
this American, continent we have the 
raw material for the t̂oimst industry, 
some states. more than others, in 
which / we might enumerate Florida, 
Colorado; California, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota," etc.' 

In.the Pacific Northwest, Oregon, 
Washington and British Columbia, 
we have six hundred thousand square 
miles.1 of .country that is all scenery.1 

Can you imagine it? We have 
mountain ranges and individual 
peaks, thirty times the area of Swit
zerland, one thousand miles of in
land seas, as beautiful as the Medi
terranean, two thousand miles of 
coast line indented with bays and 
sounds, and the mouths of mighty 
rivers, more majestic and more won
derful than that of Norway and its I 
fjords. There are thousands of miles I 
of primeval evergreen forests con
taining twelve hundred "billion feet 
of merchantable timber - and it like 

(Continued on Page 6) 

COLEMAN QUICK-LITE 

LAMPS & LANTERNS 

• Holds three pints of gasoline and burns 18 hours on 
one filling: ;.. 

Is the first and only really successful match gener

ating gas lamp on the market. • 

It is clean, brilliant, economical and safer than oil 
lamps. „ 

LAMPS, $15.50 EACH LANTERNS $13.50 

E V E R Y T H I N G I N H A R D W A R E , C R O C K E R Y , G L A S S , 

. BEDS, B E D D I N G , L I N O L E U M S , C O N G O L E U M , 

/ I R U G S , E T C . 

BUTLER & WAUDEN 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 

Now is your chance to get Real Genuine Bargains. We are overstocked, due to late 
arrival of Goods 

NO CREDIT on these Sweeping Réductions 

MEN'S SUITS, NEW GOODS 
R E A L V A L U E A T F O R M E R P R I C E S . 

Regular Price, $65.00. Sale Price $45.00 

Regular Price, $35.00." Sale Price ...1 $28.00 

Regular Price $27:50, Sale Price $22.00 

MEN'S OVERALLS 
Some special ly-Fine Lines, made by Canada's. Leading JManu- , 

, facturers. A l l sizes. 
-V. - : , : : - . 4 - : = . - , . 

25 PER CENT. OFF. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
B E S T S T A N D A R D M A K E S . L A T E S T D E S I G N S . 

Regular Price $8.50. Sale Price ., ...$2.80 

Regular Price, $3.00. Sale Price ...$2.40 

-Regular Price, $2.75. Sale Price ."............;.....$2.20 

Regular Price, $2.50. Sale Price .......„................."....,.... $2.00 

MEN'S HATS 
NEW STOCK. SMART SHADES. • SEVERAL STYLES. 

' 20 PER CENT. OFF. 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
%

t M E D I U M A N D H E A V Y W E I G H T . 

Regular Price, $8.00~ Suit. Sale Price $6.00 

Hegular Price, $6.50 Suit. Sale Price :$5.00 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 
W I D E R A N G E I N B E A U T I F U L S I L K T I E S . 

Regular Price, $2.75. Sale Price,.: , . $2.00 

Regular Price, $1.75. Sale Price............................ ......$1.25 

Regular Price, $1.50; Sale •Price;..............;........................$1.15 

Regular Price, $1.25. Sale Price........... .................$1.00 

Regular Price, $1.00. Sale Price.:........... .80 

MEN'S GLOVES, SUSPENDERS AND 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

MAKE PLEASING XMAS GIFTS. 

ALL 20 PER CENT. OFF 

MEN'S WORK GLOVES 
FOR ALL KINDS OF HARD WORK. 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

Sale continued another week in our, Dry Goods 

20 Per Cent Discount For CASH 

The Supply Company, Ltd. 

I I 
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"Shewing the best side to London," is an old 
First maxim, carrying its own very, obvious meaning. 
Impressions The first impression of a place is the one which 

abides in the mind; and in the case of a passing 
visitor, is obviously the only one which counts; I find the fol
lowing words in a booklet issued some time ago by the local 
Board of Trade: "In its physical features Summerland is 
blessed with its full share of; natural- beauty"-—a, statement 
which is most certainly true; and very properly included in a 
descriptive pamphlet. But what would be the first impression 
of a stranger who makes a visit, of inspection and reaches here 
by steamer? Let it-be granted that the first building seen I 
after leaving the wharf is one which is peculiarly in keeping 
with a fruit district, and therefore decidedly favourable,—we 
shall have .to admit that appearances do not improve on the 
way to the hotel. On the east side of the street all is well, but 
on the west side there is room for considerable improvement 
which could probably bê made at very little expense. It may 

•' be that one or two empty buildings do not constitute a reproach 
.to a town, and they,may be*occupied at any time ,but what can 
be said of the appearance of. the big block on the corner? 
Doubtless this is put to good use during the fruit packing sea
son, but thatmay be taken'as.'an added reason for some reason
able pride being felt'in its outside showing.' For~ instance, why 
should a self-respecting.community acquiesce in' the indescrib 
able scribbling which has covered the walls of,the main en
trance for so long, and how/ much would it cost to give these 
walls a coat of kalsomine? And assuming that>.for the pres
ent, the stores below can be used, only as packing" rooms, what 
insuperable obstacle is there to'prevent the windows' being 
stippled inside, and kept, decently clean outside ? The change 
in appearance would many times, outweigh the trifling cost; 
and it seems a thousand pities that'nothing is done along these 
lines. There are other little polishings along the front which 
may possibly" come within the scope of civic activity—if Sum
merland is to make the best of her natural advantages, they 
should be attended to. ' 

One of the most fascinating, leaf lets I have seen for 
Bird Life many a day is one issued by the Dominion Parks 

Branch at Ottawa, and dealing with the subject of 
"Bird Houses and Their Occupants." The contents are re 
printed from the "Canadian Field Naturalist," .and are written 
by Mr. P. A. Taverner, evidently.a bird lover of sympathetic 
type. , The author gives details and plans of houses adapted to 
different varieties of birds which are open to attraction, but 
devotes most of his discourse to the , characteristics of the 
Purple Martin,1 as being one of the most welcome sojourners 
around the home. His description of his own personal experi-; 
ences with these birds is delightful, and should be read by all 
who have an interest in bird life. .One is reminded of Glbert 
White telling of the natural history, of his beloved village of 
Selborne. The> story of his. first tenants in the house built for 
them makes delicious reading;' "What appeared to be; a lonely 
female appeared first. . , . Somehow, she succeeded in 
bringing a committee of investigation back with her. They, 
swarmed all over the house, into its rooms, talking and criti
cizing and making comparisons. I gathered that one did not 
like the plumbing, some;objected̂ tojthe decorations, and others 
to the view, in fact, none seemed satisfied enough to move in 
and, after emphatic "expressions of opinion, all left, the single 
would-be tenant loudly protesting and vociferously calling 
them back." How the lady eventually fared may be learned 
by a-perusal of this unusually readable leaflet, and those who 
care to read may do so-by application to Ottawa, H 

Practically all American papers outside the notori-
New York ous Hearst ring of publications, have at last 
Protests. awakened to the lengths attained by the hyphen 

ated Irish-American element in their midst. They 
realize that this type of individual has lost all sense of perspec
tive, and acts as if he were somewhere else. The Evening Post 
says: "They forget where they are. This is not Ireland. It is 
not England. It'"is the United States, Anyone who is not na
turalized and proceeds as if New York were Dublin, abuses our 
hospitality, and anyone who is naturalized or was born here, 
and who takes a similar course; gives the lie to his Ameri
canism." 

T/fiis change of *tone is welcome to all who have seen with 
astonishment and indignation the* apparent tacit acceptance 
of Irish-American insults to Great Britain. It will also make 
for much more cordiality between us and our neighbors to the 
South. 

AUTOLYCUS. 

B E A V E R 
B O A R D 

jfe»f~*inV «xpect Bti\)ef 
i ntyffe u(ileu this Indentarli It on 

6»c*. ol the board yom) buy 

BUILDING 

$ ^^Architectural 
Designs J 

Specifications 
l ^ E M Prepared 

Once Up, Always Up 
When we sell Beaver Board, 

we're always sure of a lasting 
result. Whether it's used for re
modeling, or'repairing, or for fin
ishing the walls and, ceilings in 
the new home,,there's the same-, 
permanent satisfaction.- Once up,' 
it'salways up; it can't crack or fall., 

We stand back of our other 
building materials, too. We've 
tested - them all, and we know the 
kind ' of service: ,•• they'll > deliver. 
Why not talk over your building 

. plans now. We are. glad to help, 
and of course our service comes 
entirely free. Come in today. 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

ALL YOUR REQUIRE
MENTS DEALT WITH IN 

A PRACTICAL WAY. 

H. W. HARVEY 

r ' 

AVOID WASTE OF FUEL 
Unless you know positively 
that a,cheaper,Furnace will 
heat your home without 
waste of fuel, there is small 
satisfaction in saving a few 
dollars on its purchase/ The 
Sunshine Furnace saves 
coal because it is well made 
and because every p art has 
been carefully thought out. 

McCLARY'S 

SUNSHINE 
Doors and dampers that are tightly/fitted will; certainly 
hold the fire longer than those that are loosely fitted. 
The wider air passages and larger radiating surfaces 
of the Sunshine must heat the air much more readily. 
These Sunshine Furnace features are coal-savers that 
.•nean much in mid-winter. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
PËNTICTON, B.C. 

Farms, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agents. ^ 

We have a complete list of farms for 
sale in every district in this province. 
Also cattle ranches, city, and town 
property, including business blocks 

. and sites. 
List your properties with us ,f or quick 
action. Offices also at Vancouver, 
Victoria, Cloyerdale, Chilliwack, Mis

sion, Abbotsf ord and Kelowna. 

All classes of Insurance. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
. Chas. H., Cordy, Mgr. 

V Rione 156; 

W. BORTON 
PHONE 122 

Workshop at the back of Summerland Merc. Co.'s store 
s 

o « B O ^ o w < H » » M H » o « » H « i i i H m w ( i « > m i i w ) w m i m m i } « » i i w ^ 

C. E, BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

• or day. 

Shaughnessy Avenue 
Siimmerland 

Selected 

TURKEYS 
for our 

Christmas Trade 

TURKEYS, GEESE and other 
FOWL 

Christmas birds aro none too oasy to prbcuro for tho Christmas 
Sonson and wo must ordor our supply at onco In order not to bo 
short. To assist us In nseortainlnR what will bo noodod, wo rospoct-
fully roquost that our customorB glvo us tholr o r d o r B now, 

PRIME BEEF, VEAL, PORK AND MUTTON. 

D0WNT0N & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
IDaintevö ©ccovatotö 

Estimates Given, 
House Phon« - 072 
Ofllco do. - U2 

THE 

Automobile Hospital 
A L L MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

ED DENTLEY 

'Phone 183 West Summerland 

Transportation by AUTO - Tho only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Sorvlco MORNING, NO O N and N IGHT 

JVIU X UK o 1 iiLrilr 
Summerland — Penticton 

LOHVO Surnmorlnnd Hotol 1 p.m. | Lonvo Penticton 4 p.m. 
Summerland — Naramata Ferry 

LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 0 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.4S p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 0.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

WANTED 
To trade City Property gyving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

For particulars see 

Notary Public, Raal Est. tc Insurance 

Whan In Vancouver put up at 

$otcl ©unsmutv 
Vancouver's Nowoat and 
• most oomploto Hotol • 

860 ROOMS -100 with l'rlvsts Baths. 

Hot Water 
Bottles 

Aluminum and Rubber 
All Kinds and Prices 

STONE PIGS 
Two and Three Pint 

STONE WATER BOTTLES 

Summerland Drug Company 
Summerland 

Phone 17 

Established 1904 

i; 
West Sunimerland 

Phone 11 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline . Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

Give us your Orders now 

Christmas Turkej^s 
a.nd Geese 

must be.ordered by us within the next few days in order 
that we may be sure of obtaining our requirements. We 
shall be glad to have your order now so that we shall 
know how many to provide and to be sure we will not 
disappoint you. • 

DEVITT'S MEAT MARKET 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

, Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time. 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eaitbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
'PHONES ( Garage -

(, Residence 
41. 

951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

A W W i i i a K i « « 

Christmas Goods 

EUROPEAN P L A N $1.50 por day up 

Klactrlo Auto Ous Moats all Boats 
•nil Trains fret, 

Cor. Dummulr and Richards Sts. 
iL 

No contract is too small or 
nono too largo for 

J . A. DARKE 
Builder and Contractor, 

Flannelette Blankets, 6 prs., $5 pr. 
Flannelette Gowns 

, White Shawls 
s , Children's Combinations 

Latest in Neckwear 
Pink and White Camisoles 

All kinds of Building 
Work done, 

Estimates given. 

A. Milne 
Shaughnessy* Avenue Opposite Hospital 

R. A. BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M, Can. Soo. 0. E. 
Phona 1200 P. O. Drawer 108 

Penticton - B.C. 
-20-8-21p S

,, SINCE JJ107O mm HILO 
30STOCOUGHS 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN 

i 
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Published at SumnWiiand, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspapar covering Peachland, Summerland and 

Naramata and adjacent districts. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 
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agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 
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expressed by correspondents. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1920. 

ELECTION FIGURES 
An examination and analysis of the votes cast in the bye-

election of last week reveals the,fact that there was a decided 
difference of sentiment between the two divisions of North and 

: South Okanagan, the former, giving an Edgett majority of 4 1 1 
and the latter replying with a MacKelvie vote of 4 6 0 to the 

• good. Similkameen also supported the Government candidate 
i with st majority of 107, while the Greenwood and Grand Forks 
: divisions gave the independent a balance of 105 and 51 respec-
i tively. These results indicate a marked boundary line dividing 

the-business interests of the districts affected, the MacKelvie 
' majority coming from those who are fruit growers and the 
- opposite side being taken by ĥose districts which are more .in

terested in general farm production. It is also noteworthy 
.". that every incorporated city save the home city of the success-
} ful candidate gave his opponent a majority. 

Looking at these figures in their relation to other parts of 
the Dominion, it is easy to see the gulf existing between the 
tariff policy advocated by the grain gi-ower of the middle west, 
and the fruit grower of this province. 

THE VALUE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA SCENERY. 
I In another column1 appears the substance of an address 
•delivered by Mr. Herbert Cuthbert before the American Travel 
'Development Association, and dealing with the value of the 
} scenery of this continent as a national asset. Some of the 
'̂ statistics given by Mr. Cuthbert are quite surprising, as for 
examples, the spending of no less than seven hundred,: million 

; dollars by American citizens annually on vacation trips and 
Uhe receipt of an income by California from this source, 
! amounting to more than the total from all other sources com-
I bined. The subject is one which is of considerable interest to 
; this country, which is pre-eminent in scenic beauties, and helps 
ito emphasize the need for continued development of our road 
-system. Hand in hanid with the matter of roads comes the 
'[hotel question;" no holiday seeker will be enamoured of a dis
trict which fails to provide adequate highways or comfortable 
'stopping places, - and these features must; be kept in mind. 
Further, having these inducements provided, and already 
possessing natural attractions beyond compare, we must see to 
it that we make all these things known by systematic methods 
;of publicity. 

* * * • * 

! FASHIONS IN FISH. 
1 • An anomalous condition existed during the recent salmon 
fishing season on the British Columbia coast, when the Alaska 
fisheries were shipping their red salmon to British Columbia, 
while British Columbia fisheries were shipping their pinks and 
chums to United'States canneries. This was'due to the lack of 
a market in Canada for pinks and chums whereas there was a 
demand, for them in the United States. 

Red salmon is in demand only because it has been accepted 
by fashion or usage as its choice. Dr. Edward Prince, Chair
man of the Biological Board of Canada, inaddressing the Com
mission of Conservation, said: "When I say that the value of 
canned salmon rests more; on the color of the meat of the fish 
than upon its flavor, you see how important it is'to know to 
what the color is due. The best flavored salmon on the Pacific 
coast is least in demand on the market, because the color is 
pale. The inferior salmon, of a rich red color brings the best 
price, and takes the lead, because of its color, this having no 
relation to excellence «of flavor or edible superiority." 

With pink salmon priced at one-half of the red, we seem 
to be paying a high price for a preference of color only, while 
at the same time we are neglecting a food supply which is 
available at a very moderate price. 

The Declinei in Lumber Prices. 
.Retail prices of lumber since 

March, 1020, have droppod in Chi
cago markets from IB to SB por cent, 
in Kansas City from 20 to 80 por 
cent., in Omaha approximately 30 
por cent., with somewhat smaller re
ductions ; in tho East, whoro trans
portation congestion has impodod tho 
movement of lumbor, Rocontly pub
lic stntomonts of tho oxtont of those 
reductions have apparently caused 
tho postponement of considornblo 
prospoctivo building in anticipation 
of still, lower prlcos. Tho abovo re
ductions, it should bo nbtod, have 
boon gradual and continuous ovor a 
porlod of B o v o r n l months until today 
retail lumber pneos gonorally rofloct 
tho groat doclino during the p n B t six 
months in tho wholosalo prices at tho 
mills. 

Now Way of Quoting Applet. 
An Orogon firm Bonds quotations 

ns follows! 
Doliclous apples, sixo 125 and 

larger, por box $4.00 
Doliclous > apples, size 138 to 

150, por box 3.50 
Doliclous apples, slzo 103 to 

175, por box 3.00 
Doliclous applos, slzo 188 to 

210, per box 2.50 
Other varlotios aro Himllarls 

quoted. 

Launching the Empress of Canada 
SOLDIER FARMERS 

A R E M A K I N G GOOD 

Victoria, B. C.—The percentage of 
failures among the soldier-settlers in 
Central British Columbia has been 
very low, being only five per cent, 
men who took land undei the scheme 
of the Soldiers' Settlement, Board. 
Of this small,number, wounds and in
juries made some physically unfit to 
succeed. In the Vancouver, area, 
soldier settlors have 7,200 head of 
livestock, 55,000 head of poultry, 
and occupy 65,000 acres of land. 
More, than one-fourth of this land 
has been cleared and a great deal 
cultivated. To date the settlers have 
paid back $600,000 of the monies 
advanced by the government to assist 
them: 

OIL IN NORTH. 

1 Edmonton. Alta.—One thousand 
gallons an hour is the production of 
the oil well in the Fort Norman 
district, "where a flow was recently 
struck by the Imperial Oil Company. 
The activities of the company are 
still progressing, and drillers are full 
of optimism over the prospects of lo
cating other like wells in the Peace 
River district where the company is 
boring on its leases. • 

Sourness spoils ' men as well as 
milk. 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M.l.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer 
Power Developments, Water Works, 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

The Empress of Canada, a-twin screw geared turtirie.on burning passenger liner,:built to 
the order of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Uroited, especially for their trans-Pacific 
service, was recently launched at the yards|pf -the FaMieW Co.* 
Limited, Govan, Scotland. ' , . ... . • ••••_AlL ^ . . M 

The christening ceremony, which was performed by Mrs. G. M. Bosworoi, the wife of 
thechairmanof the; Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Limited, went through without a. 
h l ^ T h e ship is 653 ft. long, 77 ft. 9 ihs?wide'^ 
6-insr Herr'gross tonnage is about 22,000 -tbftsviahd she Is arranged to carry about 490 first 
class, 106 secohd class, 238 third class-passengers, and 547 of a crew. Of the car̂ go.sr̂ cea, 
a large portion,has been fitted for the carriage of silk. The ocean speed is about 21 knots. 
The vessel is built to the highest class of: Lloyd's^register; to full Board of Trade require
ments and sub-divided in full accordance, with the requirements of the Bulkhead convention. 

A complete system of telephones with a central exchange is fitted to the special and 
private suites and various offices, etc. ,-. . • • • ' • • - - * -s-v- • 

• • •• The dining saloon is on the upper deck and will accommodate 325 persons, a large recep-
tion room is situated forward of the dininĝ  saloon with passenger, elevator at the fore end*; 
on this deck also is a swimming pool 30 ftr long by 18 ft. wide, and a gymnasium.,. 

Throughout the vessel special attention Is*',- everywhere given to the. fact that the Em-, 
press of Canada is to serve m a semi-tropical climate; public rooms are therefore large and 
airy and the ventilation amply arranged, ,. The maiden voyage of the Empress of Canada 
will be a tour of the world, starting from Uverpool^March 15,1921. 

"Ì 

Empress 
ONLY T H E BEST PHOTO PLAYS 

SHOWN. 

What Wont Up in One Flro. 
Under this caption tho Canadian 

Forestry Magazine for August-Sop-
ttmbor tolls a graphic story, which 
it is stated was ombodiod in remarks 
made by a well-known lumberman of 
tho Ottawa valley. Ho said \ "Somo 
years ago a settlor who was allowed 
to locato on tho odgo of our plno 
limits in Enfltorn Ontario started a 
flro in his land in order to clonr 
spuco for a potato patch. That single 
fire burnod from Mattawa wostward 
towards North Bay and consumed 
moro plno foroHts than would koop 
our big mill running for CO years." 

Tho Foroiitry Magazine comments 
furthor, by sayings "Tho sponkor 
wnB ono who considers all public 
statements carofully and his knowl-
odgo of that firo was first hand," 
Continuing, tho editor sums up ouch 
occurroncos in tho following pointod 
paragraphs:— , 

"A potato patch vorsus 50 yoara' 
supply ofpino," 

"Or a neglected camp firo vorsua 
a pulp nnd paper mill." 

"Or a tosBod-nwny elgarotto versus 
a million railroad ties." 

"Or n locomotivo smokoBtnck 
vorsus a struggling half-insured vil
lage." 

FRI. & SAT. DEC. 8 and 4— 
By Special Request of Our Patroni 

we ore showing 

BROKEN BLOSSOMS 
GRIFFITH'S MASTERPIECE 

This is a wonderful story1 of tho 
Oriont and will remain fresh in tho 
memory of thoso who aro fortunate 
onough to see this beautiful story of 
a master mind. 

Comedy—"ALL IN A DAY" 
Empress Orchestra. Two Shows 

Price's, 25c and 50c. . 

Listoning ofton pays bettor than 
talking, - \ 

MON. & TUBS, Doc. 0 & 7— 
E T H E L CLAYTON & J A C K H O L T 

— IN — ' 

CROOKED STREETS 
A picture of tho ways of tho men 
and women of tho undorworld. The 
sconory is worthy of special noto, OB 
it is takon in Shanghai, China. 
Lloyd Comedy—- • 
"HE LEADS, OTHERS F O L L O W . " 

Empress Orchestrn, 

CANADA'S NAVY. 
Canada's three warships, which 

were presented to the Dominion by 
tho Imperial Government to form 
the nucleus of a Canadian navy, will 
arrive in Canadian waters shortly 
before Christmas,. 

Definite word has been received 
by the Department of tho Naval' Ser. 
vice from tho captain of the Cruiser 
Aurora that tho Aurora and tho de
stroyers Patriot and Patrician will 
sail from Plymouth on or about No-
vombor 80. ' ,. 

Tho vossols will cross tho Atlantic 
via tho Azoros and Bermuda, arriv
ing nt Halifax about Docombor 17. 
Tho throo ships will remain at Hali
fax for a short time, when thoy will 
probably go south to tho Wost 
Indies, and subsequently to tho Brit
ish Columbia coast. It is the inten
tion to havo tho floot alternate bo-
twoon ,tho Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts of the Dominion. 

WED & THURS., DEC. 8 & 0— 

GO AND GET IT 
Marshall Nellan's Production, "The 

Life of Newspaper Reporters." 
This picturo is both amusing nnd 
otlifying ond has more, laughs and 
thrills to tho inch than anything you 
havo soon for some tlmo. Roportor's 
Slogan—"GO AND GET IT." 
Comedy—"Can Wives Be Trusted," 

Coming—"FIGHTING C H A N C E . " 
Nomads of the North—Curwood, 
_^ Penalty, Clianey, 

Shaving, according to ono doctor, 
IncrensoB neuralgia and other trou
bles of tho faco, and BO tends to 
shortori life, 

POUND NOTICE 

If at any time trouble should develop 
with your phone or our service is not sat
isfactory, 

DON'T DETAIN THE OPERATOR 

but report direct to 
THE MANAGER 

Phone 1 
Summerland Telephone Company 

Limited 

The attention of tho Texas Do 
partmcnt of Health has been called 
to a new rat which has appeared near 
Red,Rock, which is said to be as 
large as a squirrel and acts much 
like a kangaroo, It haŝ a bark like 
a small dog. 

Impounded — Ono steer, dark, 
almost black nock, whito on flank and 
under; .white spotB on body, and 
whito forohond; about 2% yoars old, 
no brand visible. 

Ono light rod holfor, about 2% 
years old, whito in undor; hind foot 
whito; ond of tail whito; no brand 
visible. » 

Ono roan pony mnro, whito faco, 
hind foot whito; vory gontlo; no 
brand visible. 

Ono black mnro, loft front foot 
whito; no brand vlfliblo. 

Ono black gelding, hind foot 
whito, whito spot on ond of noso, 
whito on rlbfl undo* backhand; in
distinct brand on right ahouldor, 

If not dnimod in tho monntimo, 
tho nbovo nnimnls will bo sold on 
Saturday, Doc. 11th, 1020, nt 2 p.m., 
at tho Municipal Pound, West Sum-
morland. ' 

JOHN DALE, 
Poundkoopor. 

Dated at Wost Summerland, 
November 20th, 1020. 18 

Grain Prices 
November 17, 1020. 

FLOUR, 49's ............$3.50 

SHORTS 3.25 

B R A N ( 3.1B 

SAMSON 3.75 

GROATS 4.50 

- ROLLED OATS, 20's 1.50, 

F L A T OATS 3.15 

W H O L E OATS 3.00 

OIL C A K E MEAL... . 5.00 

M O U L E E .....150 

CRACKED CORN .. 5.10 

W H O L E CORN 5.00 

B E E F SCRAP, lb 10c 

OYSTER SHELL, lb, 4Vflc 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

FOR YOUR 

Groceries 
A full supply of Fresh Goods from which to fill 

all orders. > 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CHRISTMAS CAKE. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
" T H E MAN W H O S A V E S Y O U $ $ $" 

— T W O S T O R E S — 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

A New Meat 
Market 

•*. • 

for tho salo of homo grown boof and veal nnd 
othor moats will bo oponod by tho undor-
Bignod on TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 23rd, in 
tho T, B. Young Building (opposlto St, An
drew's Church). Your patronage is rospoct-
(fully solicited, 

W. R. LAWRENCE 

Paterson, Chandler & Stephen. Limited 
V A N C O U V E R , B. C. 

Monumenti, Headitonci and Cemetery Fences 
The Largest Monumontnl Works in tho West. 



December 3, 1920 

.'BIRTH. 

WALTER—At the Summerland 
Hospital, on Tuesday, .November 
30th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walter, 
a daughter.-

ROUTH—On Friday, December 
3rd, at the Summerland Hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Routh, Naramata, *a 
son;„ i .;• , ;••-,*.••< 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station hère 
for the week ending Tuesday : 

Sun-
Date. 1920 Max. Min. Rain Sn. shine 
Nov. 24 , . 45 40 '• .... 0.0 
Nov. 25 .. 46 40 .05. .... 2.7 
Nov. 26 . 41 3Ì .07 .... Ò.0 
Nov. 27 45 34 . . . . 4.7 
Nov. 28 - . 43 35 - . 2.2 
Nov. 29 34 35 .... 0.8 
Nov. 30 46 37. . . . . .... 0.6 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison wish to 
thank the citizens .for the splendid 
response to >the fire call on Friday 
evening. , 

TROUT CREEK SCHOOL. 

Class standings for the month in 
"> the Trout Creek School are given by 

Miss Logie, the teacher, as follows: 
Senior Second. -

Isabel Helmer, Norris Laidlaw, 
Ruth Tait, Eric Tait. ' • 
, - Junior Second. 

Ethel Nicholson, Ivy Thompson, 
Elsie Thompson, Willie Gartrell, 
Connie eeley. 

First Class. 
Edward Joy, Lilian Beck. 

Second Primer. 
Billy Joy, Vera Henshaw., 

First Primer. 
James May, Fred Pharey, Ronald 

Helmer. 
Receiving Class. 

Norman . Joy, Irene May, 
Pharey, John Beck. 1 

Sam 

" USmall effort means; small success 
—there can't be anything big 
achieved without big effort. 

Coming Evente 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a. word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a .word; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

St. Andrew's Church, West Sum
merland. Regular church service 
conducted by the pastor at 10.30 
a.m.; Sunday, School and Bibie 
Classes immediately following. Young 
People's Society, 7.30 p.m. A spe 
cial thank offering with the object 
of raising $500, will be taken at the 
morning service. • C 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c 
G. Noble,, of the Bank of Montreal 

staff, is but again after three weeks' 
illness. :':<•• 

Dr., F. W. Andrew returned last 
Friday; from Cranbrook, • where he 
had been on a brief business visit. 

;. Since last Friday, Mr. W. W. Bor-
ton^has been seriously ill with pneu
monia. He was reported somewhat 
better, last night. 

-Wm.; - Edwards, of, Merritt, was 
burned to death when a new- restaur-

Mr. D. J. Welsh, principal of,thet a n t there was destroyed by fire a 
High School,;will speak at the Y. P.: 

S. in St. Andrew's .Church, Sunday 
night, on "Progressive Living.". ..,:. C 

Lakeside Sunday School will hold 
a Christmas Entertainment and Auc
tion Sale, December ,23rd, at 7 p.m. 
Proceeds in aid of European Red 
Cross Fund. , 18pc 

Girls' Silver„ Medal contest and 
musical - entertainment; 1 Baptist 
Church, West Summerland, Friday, 
Dec. 10th, 8 p.m. Collection. C 

The ladies of the Methodist Church, 
will hold a sale of work ahd home 
cooking in. the Oddfellows' .Hall, on 
DecemberMlth next, at 2.30 p̂ m. 

••:̂ '--iv:. ••<•:•••'• C 17-18 

The West Summerland' Women's 
Institute will meet in the Parish Hall 
"on Friday, December 10th next, at 3* 
p.m. Sale of home cooking and 
afternoon tea. A cordial invitation 
is extended to the. public to attends 
this meeting. C 

CASHING PENSIONS 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. I. Page • r 

Phone 563 

Services: 
Morning, 10.80 : 
Evening Service, 7.30 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.njv ; 
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7.80 p.m. 

Strangers cordially invited. 

Ottewa,i-bnt.~Tlfe^inontWy pen-; 
sion bill for soldiers is being reduced 
about; $400,000 a- month>on, account 
of. returned men with, disabilities: of 
from 5 to 14 per , cent. commuting.| 
their pensions and cashing in instead, 
of > drawing, a small monthly, allow-; 
ance. A total of 20,000 are taking: 
advantage of this privilege, and 8500 
have done so already,' and been; paid 
an average of $430. The • total 
amount paid is $3,650,000, and when 
all are commuted it will be 
$9,000,000. 

V LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summerland • 

Sunday School, 11 a.m.t v 

Service, 7 p.m. 
Subject: " A Patriots Ideal 

for the New Age." 
Y.P. Society, Monday, at 7.30. 
Prayer Mooting Wod. 8 p.m. 
Visitors and Strangers welcome 

Pastor. 
REV. II. E. LIVINGSTONE, 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT OCT. ZiJ 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No, 12 — Duo Wost Summerland, 
7:10 a.m. 

GonneoMons far all points Bu t and South) 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—-Duo West Summorland, 
11:57 noon, 

Making dayllarht tri* throutrh the Ooaulhalla Pass 

Observation and dining car service 
on all trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agont, 
O. E. FISHER. Traillo Managor, 

Penticton. 

N D1 Jf\ NI 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
ElTocttvfl Oct. 2, 1020 

Souti —BRANCH— North 
10.20 18.00 
11.20 10,45 
11.45 10.15 
12.80 15.80 
13,10 Okanagan Landing.... 16.15 

Iii.35 
—LAKE— 

Iii.35 Okanagan Landing.... 12,00 
15.55 8,45 
17.15 7.20 
lfl.18 0.20 

Naramata 
10.86 5.80 
H. W. BRODIffi. 
O.P.A. Vancouver* 

J . A. MORRISON 
'Agont S'land 

^iiiiiiiiiniiciiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii« 

Our No. 14 

Mrs> A. Milne is ; getting along well 
at the hospital, after a minor oper
ation on Monday. 

Pruning classes'will be conducted 
next week in Naramata and Peach-
land, beginning : on Monday in both 
places. ' 18 

A training school for Indians is to 
be established " at Six Mile Creek, 
near Vernon. It" will accommodate 
about 30 children.""-!-'-

A fatal accident occurred at the 
Allenby mill Tast "week when William 
Robertson fell; into one of the; big 
scoops and w^s'literally cut to pieces 

. The charred remains of Mrs. Hat 
tie McBride wereVfound among the 
ashes of a house .destroyed at Coal 
mont- early Sunday morning. Foul 
play is suspected. * 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the School̂ ; Bo^^ 
day evening, < was postponed through 

George Doherty, though still in I Jack of a quorum,ipnly Trustees Tait 
the hospital, continues to make fa- ::and Darkis :being|present 
vorablê, but somewhat slow, progress, 
towards restored health, following ! The Lyceum : committee have about 
his recent,;serious illness. .r'tX'^rp fourteen reserved-,; seat tickets left. 

These* will be ' sold for $4.00, good 
The feature of the afternoon at! f o r the-remaining three entertain-

the last meeting of the Summerland m e n t s - Tbey may be had from Mrs. 
Women's ; Institute was a' paper, b y ^ 'Solly. 18 
• Mrs/ : R. B^White; on, ̂ TheHConveni 

few days ago. 

• C.'WrLees, Principal of the Pub 
lie School at Kelowna,'has been of 
fered an increase in salary of $300 
by the Kelowna School Board 

Gordon' Robertson, of Summer-
land, was fined $5 on Monday for 
driving within the municipality. with 
out a'•'tail light.—Penticton' Herald 

, The cut above repre
sents the very latest in 
typesetting machines. 
If This machine is as far 
ahead'of the old style Lin
otype as the first Linotype 
was ahead of hand com
position. 

And The Review is 
proud of being the first 
paper in the whole of the 
Okanagan to install this 
up-to-date machine. 

H A go-ahead paper like 
that is worthy of your sup
port, 

ent Kitchen." Many.' ideas ..were 
given whereby the work there could 
be lessened or done more easily.;Roll 
call ( was answered i by some feature 
ofconspicuous importance in the! ar
rangement of the kitchen. 

Representing The • Review, . R.. E . 
White attended .a- meeting ,of the 
Okanagan Press Guild on Friday and 
Saturday last,:jat3y«rnon:';r^The,:.;pub
lishers; of the; district, had .jointly en* 
gaged a specialist to instal .Cost Sys
tems in al! the • printing offices in
cluded in the Guild,' ahdhis final re
port was received 'at the meeting last 
weê irom ŷ'Mr:-? Peck, the expert re-: 
•ferred to. , 

Mrs. A. Milne, who had the mis
fortune to suffer a nasty fall some 
time ago, 'injuring her leg, has had 
the further bad fortune to find it 
necessary to undergo an operation in 
the Summerland hospital, where she 
is now. a .'.'.patient. . During her ab
sence from 'the* store sheihas been 
fortunate erioldgh to secure; the ser
vices of Missr McLaughlin, who will 
attend to the ladies' department for 
her. ; While thanking her many, pat
rons for their past business, Mrs. 
Milne trusts that,they will continue 
to render', the) same measure. of sup
port to the store under' the tempore 
ary new arrangements.- 18 

Miss Maude Willis. 

R. E. White Mgr. 
«iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiint<| 

c-WE P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and'other 

Society 
Printing 

as good as the beat, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere? 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

Miss Maude Willis, reproducer and 
interpreter of great plays, will ap
pear here on the evening of Tues
day, December 7th,. in Empire Hall. 
Sho will give '"Tho pitching Hour," 
a dramatic and partly humorous 
psychological study. 

Miss Willis comes to us with tho 
highest recommendations. Her re
cord is unequalled by Lyceum artists, 
whose popularity is best moasurod 
by tho number of invitations for ro 
turn engagements. Sho has appeared 
twenty times at Roclc Haven, Pa.; 
twelve at Los Angolos, ton timos at 
Askalooso, Iowa.; eight at Battlo 
Crook, Mich,; B o v o n at Big Rapids 
and six timos in Philadelphia, Now 
York, Pontine and Valley City. This 
is sufficient assurance that thoso 
who go to hor rocital'on ,Tuesday 
ovoning will bo woll rewarded. 

Miss Willis stands at tho top of 
hor profession as an intorpretor and 
roproducor of plays Sho;has,glvon 
to tho groat standard dramas an in 
torprotntion that h a B won for hor a 
chorishod placo in tho hearts of'hor 
hoarors. Sho has successfully do 
monstratod tho fact that plays of 
doopost Import croato tho grontoBt 
Intoro'st, provldod tho mannor of pro 
sontation Is of tho highest artistic 
,morlt, Sho brings tho oharnctors of 
hor plays boforo hor audlonco and 
thoy nro soon and studlod as living 
bolngs rnthor than fanciful creations 
of Utoraturo. 

Miss Willis possoBBOs a charming 
personality and by hor lntonso synv 
pathy with humanity, holds hor audi 
oncos with hor from boglnnlng to 
ond. 18 

A cap for an automobile gasoline 
tank was lost 'morevthan a week ago 
between Hatfield's'Garage and-the 
Municipal Office." Finder' please 
leave at the Garage or The Review 
Office. 
i.Sv '%;;•;:%; -'r̂ vi-t'̂ '̂ ifiijfii;,,;•.;.fl.->'; '" ;,';i!.••?>;: 

E. G. Andersorî who recently sold 
his property. inV.\Peach Orchard, 'is 
'leaving the, first of ̂ next week to visit 
scenes of younger ;days in and around 
Toronto.' I'He' fiaa^frecently" bought 
property ..at, Penticton, to which he 
iwill-return.in the ispring. 

Some further' changes have been 
jmade by: Postmaster Bowering to the 
interior idf his office, which includes 
the installing of additional boxes, all 
of which, he says, are already rented 
Increasing, businessjhas made it nec
essary that he obtain assistance and 
he has with him.now Mr. C. A. Mit
chell. , 

. " . ' ' " ' • " . ' . ' . • ' . ' . • 

L. W. Rumball has-purchased- the 
'corner., lot immediately north of Jas. 
.Ritchie's Realty office, and has start
ed the erection of -a'store thereon; 
concrete foundations for which' have 
been placed. We ''understand • Mr. 
Rumball purposes ^occupying the 
building as a grocery. 

His many Okanagan friends will 
learn with much regret of the sud
den death of Dr. Otto Demuth.. Dr. 
Demuth, whose father operates a 
lumber mill some miles west of here, 
has been in Cleveland,' Ohio, and died 
there, suddenly, on..Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Demuth loft 
immediately for the eastern city. 

B. L. Hatfield, proprietor of tho 
Summerland Garage, has recently ex
tended his business by taking over 
tho general agoncy in this, part of 
tho province for Chevrolet cars 
which, up to tho present, has been 
hold by Joe Marklo' of, Penticton. 
Mr. Hatfield has also taken over tho 
office and salesroom of Mr. Marklo, 

Throo families, roprosontativos of 
whom visited Summorland recently, 
arc planning to move from Castor, 
Altn.. to Summorland. Tho heads of 
thoso families aro A, H. Doan, Fred 
Shorwood and Sam Konnody. Wliilo 
tho two latter wore horo, thoy ar
ranged to ront properties, but wo 
understand it is tho intention of all 
throo to purchaso proporty horo 
after tTioy bocomo acquainted with 
tho district. 

* 

Anothor buslnoss transfer of con
siderable local intorost is tho pur
chaso from Scott Darkis by J. L. 
Crogo of "Tho Bettor 'Olo" building 
and businoBs. Mr. Crogo is now in 
possossion of tho proporty. Included 
in tho donl was tho transfer by Mr, 
Crogo to Mr. Dnrlds of tho Ely prop
orty In Garnot Vnlloy, which was 
purchased by Mr. Crogo last spring. 
Wo understand it Is Mr. Darkis' pur
pose to build a houso on this prop
orty, but for tho prosont ho is liv-
ing on Rosodalo avonuo, In tho cot-
tago rocontly vacntod by Mr. Hutch
inson. 

A carload of briquettes are now 
due to arrive. Telephone your orders 
to Capt. P. S. Roe, No. 13. 18 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett will 
enter into possession, next week, of 
their former home property on Hos
pital Hill. 

The grading of the C. N. R. right-
of-way between Kamloops and-Kel
owna is now about completed, and 
the grade is ready for the laying of 
theh steel. •' 

Open Forum, Sunday, Dec. 4th, at j 
3 p.m. Subject:"Handicraft—^Its 
Interruption and Spiritual .Interpre
tation," by Rev. Chas. Baker. Col
lection at the, door to defray ex
penses. Rialto theatre. , ( . 18 

S. Ai McKinnon and A. McLachlan 
returned Monday morning from a 
hunting expedition near Altamont 
.Station, on the Kettle Valley Rail
way. They brought back with them 
a fine big buck, one of the largest 
seen for sometime. , • ; ' , 

.' On Friday evening the audience at 
the Empire Hall were notified from 
ithe/platform of a- fire at Mr. Morri
son's- residence. : Volunteers at once 
left for the "scene, but were soon able 
to return to their, seats, the blaze 
being checked almost at once. •. 

. • - V . ,; .- >• • • ^ • ^ • 

Clarence' Ross,7 who arrived .\ here 
ffecently 'and, was the; guest of; Mr. 
and Mrs.' Edgar Gould, has, been seri-
;ously'\ill with' pleuro-pneumonia,.y'SLe: 
was- moved to* the hospitalvand., last' 
week-end his —-'-' ~-~ ' - - J -

Penticton Ratepayers' Organize.. 
A 1 ratepayers' association was 

formed in Penticton on Tuesday, 
Nov. 23rd, the following officers 
being elected: Hon. President, E . J. 
Chambers; president, K. McKenzie; 
vice-president, H. J. Swan; secretary-
treasurer, T. K. Bernard; executive, 
Messrs. R . G . Keys, F. H. Latimer, 
R. F. Dyne's. Mayor Sutherland of 
Kelowna, addressed the meeting. 

Any man can take a day off, but 
when > it comes to putting it back— 
well, that's different. 
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Roads Without Ruts. 
"Please do not drive in ruts." 

Signs carrying this message are 
posted along many of ' Michigan 
gravel roads and are aiding in keep
ing them in good condition. Motor
ists heed the injunction and as a re
sult the roads retain an even sur
face. Ruts made by one car are 
ironed out by the next. Thus both 
roads and tires are saved. 

It's all right to meet trouble half
way so'long as you don't go any 
farther. 

Tho annual logging payroll of 
British Columbia la $12,500,000; 
that of sawmills $0,760,000, of log 
ging railronds $1,750,000, and of 
pnpor mills ovor $8,000,000. Othor 
wood-working industries bring tho 
grand total to $121,000,000, which 
payroll is distributed among 100,000 
employees, making an avorago pay 
mont of $100 por month for all 
workers In mills and logging plants. 
Tho forostry payroll la about 25 por 
cent, of tho total payroll of tho in 
dustrlos in tho provlnco. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
"THE BETTER 'OLJE" has been taken over by the 

undersigned and will be operated with a view to giving 
the public every satisfaction: 

MEALS AND AFTERNOON TEA SERVED 
HOME-MADE BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, ALSO CON

FECTIONERY ON SALE. 
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited, 

J. L. CREGO 
PHONE 42. 
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case' was com 
serious and vfriends on '̂thê 'prairies-
were notified of his conditionA"f This 
jweek ' he has been steadily :• recover-
ing.-—' :-' ; ••^vy->''--^;:.-!v 

!, A quarrel; between two children in 
a school van, during which two; pairs 
of shins, were^bruised, resulted in a 
police court case this week, when the 
father of one, a girl, laid a charge 
of assault against a young boy. 
After hearing the case, the father of 
the boy was ordered to pay the costs, 
amounting to $2.10, and on behalf 
of his son, was bound over to keep 
the peace. 

; The Kelowna^ Board , of.: Trade is 
showing more animation at the pres
ent time than perhaps any other 
board in the valley. It.is now nego
tiating for a new .Federal Building; 
is very active in efforts to establish 
a tourist hotel, and is working for a 
new public library, besides being con
tinually on the heels of the C. N. R. 
urging for the early completion of 
the. Kamloops>-Kelowna branch. Its 
Publicity Booklet has been highly re
commended by the Director General 
of Imperial Trade Propaganda, and 
is much, tsought after at the B. C. 
House in London. 

To the Electors 
• , , v . . . . of • ' . . . 

Summerland, Mineqla, : Naramata , 
and Peachlanid 

I take this early opportunity of thanking you 
sincerely for the generous support given to me on 
Wednesday last, in helping to re-elect me as your1 ' 
member in the Provincial Legislature for the next'' 
four years. . • 

What I appreciate as much as anything is the 
friendly spirit in which the congest was carried on 
and I hope soon to be able to see personally,many, 
if not all, of you to renew my thanks and appreci
ation. * 

To all those who actively assisted in my cam
paign, I cannot be other than specially grateful and ; 
proud that their efforts were so successful. 

Yours sincerely, , 
J. W. JONES. 

Kelowna, Dec. 2, 1920. • 

s 

'9' 

'-.•'V:B'; 

1 1 
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" E X P E R I E N C E . " 

{'Then Fancy said, with sadness in 
her tone, 

'You'll write it, Truth,' and Truth 
wrote on alone." 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' 
LISTS CLOSED 

Tho voting lists for tho municipal
ity aro now closod, and coplos will bo 
posted in tho offices of tho municipal 
building and also in Tho Review of
fice Any citizen not finding his or 
hor namo on tho list, and claiming 
tho right to voto, should apply to tho 
Court of Rovislon, particulars of 
which will bo found in our advortis 
ing columns. 

This couplet, which is part of tho 
prologue to tho synopsis of ovonts in 
?'Experience," presented at tho Em
press on Tuesday, may bo taken as 
tho keynote of the play. Fancy has 
no part in tho writing of tho Btory, 
which deals with tho hopes and fears, 
temptations and struggles of youth, 
and Is prosonted with a, realism bo-
longing to "things that aro." 

Youth sots out on life's path In 
company with Lovo, Hopo and Am
bition, but later, falls in with Plon-
Buro and Opportunity in tho Stroot 
of Vacillation. Exporionco is at his 
elbow, and points out tho dangers 
which lio in tho path, but loavos 
Youth to mako his own decision. Tho 
Prlmroso Path offers an attractlvo 
turning from tho Stroot of Vacilla
tion, and hero Youth bocomos ac
quainted with many alluring com
panions, promlnont among thorn 
boing Excitomont, Woalth, Intoxica
tion, Passion, Sport and Fashion, Ho 
wavers botwoon Passion and Intoxi
cation, but finnlly succumbs to tho 
latter, In this opisodo Ambition 
dlos. Tho Corridors of Chance offor 
tho noxt tomptatlon and gambling 
londs to financial trouble, which 
brings Disillusion and Dogrndation. 
From those Youth is finnlly ro-
doomod by tho momorios of Forgot-
ton Days, awakonod by tho singing 
of a church choir. In tho Land whoro 
tho Dreamer awakes ho, finds that 
Ambition waB not doad, but only dor
mant, and Is rovivod by a return to 
work. Lovo and Hopo also return, 
and Youth, emerges from his oxporl-
onco strengthened and resolute 

Tho presentation of Mr. Hobnrt's 
play by tho Comstock Company, was 
oxcoodingly flno, and constituted as 
potont a moral lesson as could bo 
ombodiod in tho most oloquont of 
sormons. 

Prof. T. R. CEDDERFORD 
ASSISTED BY 

MISS RUTH JOHNSTON ' 
of Los Angeles, will open a 

Dancing Academy 
in the PARISH HALL, MONDAY. DEC. 6th,'teaching three days a 
week—Monday, Wednesday and Friday; . ,,. 

I guarantee to make every pupil a-graceful dancer; also tho 
latest dance being taught. Enroll as soon as possible, as my timo 
is limited. ' f • -y, "i, - :><. 

Individual instruction is naturally proforablo,. Class lessons, if 
necessary. Open, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. . 

Intending Pupils please leave names with Mr. W. Johnston. 

The RIALTO 
SATURDAY, DEC. 4— 

"BOOTS" 
~ Featuring — 

~ DOROTHY GISH 
CHESTER OUTING: 

"MR. OUTING GETS A PIPE 
D R E A M . " 

CHRISTIE COMEDY: 
"KNOW THY WIFE." 

SATURDAY, DEC. 11-

"MIDNIGHT ROMANCE" 
— Featuring — 

ANITA STEWART 
CHRISTIE COMEDY: 

"GOOD GRACIOUS, BOBBY." 

CHESTER OUTING: 
" P I L G R I M i N G THROUGH T H E 

CLOUDS." 

SWAN & AUGUSTINE 
Rogistorod Professional Engineers, 
Province of British Columbia; Asso-
clato mombors Engineering* Institute 
of Canada; Mombors Amorican Con-

croto Institute. 
Irrigation and Municipal Work. 

Suite 24, Mitchell Block, Phono 203 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

BEST VALUES 
IN THE DISTRICT 

Wo havo a good young or
chard for $2,000. 

A modern houso and five 
aero orchard for $5,000. 

Anothor fino orchard, ton 
acros for $4,750. 

Ono aero with good troos and 
six-room houso for $3,000. 

Soo our prlcos on rosidontlal 
nnd buBlnosa proportios. Wo 
havo largo listings and can got 
you tho host valuos possible. 

JAMES RITCHIE 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying nnd Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monumental Tombstones 
and Gonoral Gomotory Work, 

PRICE STREET - VERNON 

fl, if, & a. iit. 
&tmimerlnnb 
Hobae, ito, 50 

Moots on thaThursilny 
on or boforo tno full 

moon. 
II. W. Ilimr • W.M. 

B. II. Plamt, Sief. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 
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An Industry Worth 
Millions Awaits 

Development Here 
Peachland Doings 

A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

P E A C H L A N D H E A R S 
M E S S A G E OF PROGRESS. 

(Continued from page 2) 
system more extensive and greater 
than the lakes of Europe. 
\ All these are the raw material for 
the tourist industry and this is one 
of the great-, advantages of .this in
dustry, that its raw material is not 
confined to one particular place. 
There are the Pittsburghs, BethleT 

hems and other centres of-the iron 
industry, and there are centres of our 
mining, agriculture and fishing in
dustries,; but the raw material, for the 
tourist industry is anywhere where 
the people will employ capital, and 
labor-in putting in a road or a trail 
or erecting a hotel or in, providing 
transportation. 

• There are four essentials ,in the 
development of the tourist industry, 

.'transportation, the building of high 
ways and good roads, first-class 
hotel accommodation, and publicity 
.In the Pacific Northwest today we 

need twenty million dollars, to be 
spent in hotels. This is part of the 
capital I have referred- to. It em 

.ploys the labor I have 1 referred to 
Let me illustrate 

Mr. Robertson and son arrived on 
Wednesday. Mrs. . Robertson and 
two: daughters had 'preceded them by 
two weeks* and. have been with Mrs. 
Robertson's sister, Mrs. F. Uptoni 

'Miss Lexie Keating went down to 
Penticton on {Wednesday evening to 
visit friends. She returned on Sat 
urday morning accompanied by her 
mother, who had been spending a 
short- time - visiting friends there. 

Mr, 
from a 
coast. • 

J. Hyde returned last week 
short business trip to the 

Mr.. Tomlin and family arrived 
last week from Southerfi Alberta, 
and were met by Mr. Emmet Brin-
son, with whom they had former ac 
quaintance. . Through Mr. Brinson 
Mr̂  Tomlin has come to settle in 
Peachland and has brought his ef
fects along with him. He will settle, 
probably in the upper Trepanier 
section, i • 

Messrs. Helmer- and Hunter came 
up from Summerland on Wednesday 
and addressed a gathering of fruit 
growers on "Soil Fertility," dealing 
principally with alfalfa and' other 
coyer crops, such as clover, rye arid 
vetch, etc. There was a fairly repre
sentative meeting of the growers and 
the speakers, gave a very instructive 
and interesting talk. They had 
gathered much data on the question 
on the recent trip taken through the 
large fruit-growing belts south of us. 
From actual results as found worked 
out there they were inclined to favor 
seeding down the orchard, to alfalfa 
and letting it grow continuously 
without cutting. They stated that 
some orchardists they interviewed, 
plowed or disked the alfalfa up oc
casionally, working it well into the 
soil and then' continued as before. 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
•• • _ 

Trespass Notice 
- Proceedings-will be taken against 

anyone, found trespassing or cutting 
wood on Lot 2534, Group 1, Oso-
yoos Division, without proper author
ity 

December 3, 1920 

LANDS FOR SALE 

W. A . L A N G , 
Peachland. 

: •• A comfortable, well furnished 
bungalow, of six rooms,, with stable 
and garage to rent. Hot and cold 
water. Electric light.' 
; Ten acres, with about 250 bearing 
trees on the cliff overlooking Trout 
Creek Point. Deep soil. Price, 
I $2,200 on term*. 

acre's, comfortable S-roomed 
two good: chicken houses, 
garage,;:" bearing fruit trees. 

Under instructions from Mrs. Van 
Allen, I am placing , : , 

FOR S A L E 
One wagon complete with box. 
One set bob-sleighs. 
One disc-harrow. 
Two. sections/drag harrows. 
One lawn mower,, also: stove, 

ness and garden-tools, etc 

1.25 
I house, 
stable, 

| $2000. 
One acre, house, stable and shed; 

I creek running through; some fruit 
I trees. $2000, terms. 

Your choice of over 80 properties 
listed for sale. State your require
ments - by letter or call at Office in 
Peach Orchard. 

har-
Choice .residences. 

Apply,s 

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Tailyour re
turned on Thursday from Kelowna, 

R. V . A G U R . 
Balcomo Ranch. 

17-18 

uet me illustrate: , , • ... . „„„ 
' One hotel of 200 rftoms stated the w h e f e t h e y h a v e b e e n f o r 

other day that their pay roll is $200,-
000 a year, and they spend, in sup 
plieŝ  amongst the farmers, the busi 
ness, poultrmen and producers gen
erally, $300;000 a year 
:-Increase the number , of these 

hotels and see how you increase the 
employment of, labor and the ex 
penditure amongst your.farmers and 
producers, 
claimed of 

weeks. 

Mr. W. L. Williams returned on 
Thursday, from a short visit up the 
lake. 

Messrs. L. V. Rogers and Hon. Mr. 
McLean addressed a public meeting 
of the electors in Peachland on 

Thlt is all that can be Thursday afternoon The meeting 
any other industry. In ™» well, attended for an afternoon 

the "Pacific Northwest we are spend-1 m e e t i n £ ' 
ing sixty million dollars in highways , • « . „ • • A \K -M • XT 
and good roads, . M r s - A - W - M l l l e r andMrs M N 
- The one great need in the develop- Morrison went to Vernon Friday 
ment of the tourist business is'pub- morning and returned home on Tues 
licity. Previous to the formation of d»Y.. 
the Pacific Northwest .Toutist Asso- . .. . . . ... . , . 
ciation, which I represent, 'we • were Miss Lily Cousins, spending the 
getting scarcely any of this business, week-end at home, returning to her 
It was going to the older tourist cen- s c h o o l > a t Glenrosa. 
tres because they were better. adver . . . . . . . . .̂ . 
tised and no attempt had been made Mrs: Summerville, Jr., returned 
to draw them to the Pacific .North- from-Kelowna on Friday, where she 
west. Within four short years I has been in the hospital for some 
estimate that ,we have increased our time, following an operation for ap 
revenues,, from the tourist from pendicitis. 
seven and a half millions to between 
forty and fifty millions a year, and .: Mr. and Mrs. G. Keyes had a short 
this through the expenditure of a visit, last week-end,; from Mr. E 
publicity fund of only $62,500 a Baxter, postmaster at Hedley, and 
y e a r Mr. J. Robinson, general merchant; 

I want the American people,' and Hedley: who motored through 
particularly those in . authority in 
public bodies, members of the press Mrs. C. W. Aitkens went over on 
and, all who are concerned in the Saturday to visit in Kelowna. 
moulding of public opinion to ask 
thmeselves what .would have been the After a few weeks on the prairie, 
development in this tourist business Mr. John Brinson returned on Sat-
if the same amount had been spent urday, accompanied by Mrs. Payden., 
on it by governments- and public of Pennsylvania, XL S. A., who has 
bodies as in the development of our come to spend the winter with her 
lumber, our minerals, our fish and daughter, Mrs. E . Brinson, of Pen-
our agriculture; Why, gentlemen, ticton. She .remained in Peachland 
we would not be able today to com- over the week-end. 
putc the revenue flowing into the 
centres where such capital-had been Mr. Robert Houston, of Starbuck, 
spent. ' Man., was a, guest at the home of his 

I have only'one thought' left and sister-in-law, Mrs. L. D. McCall. He 
that is that tho touriBt industry is the arrived on Saturday evening and 
most patriotic of all our industries, left on. Thursday morning to con-
It will do, more in six month's .tOvgivo-tinue his' journey to the Coast, 
a man a conception, of his country, ' • 
of its resources and its beauty than Mr. J. Brinson had a visit f rom 
anything else. If Americans, are four friends from Penticton, who 
patriotic now because it is either tho came up to join him for, a day's hunt, 
land of their birth or the land of &"t they had as much luck OB many 
their adoption, how much more would local hunters have had thiB fa l l and 
they bo patriotic if they had learned returned empty handed, 
to lovo it for its beauty. 

Lotus suppose that a man has a „ T h ° *"J«»1 took place hero on 
daughter sixteen years of ago whom Monday of Mr. Nichols, Sr., of West-
ho has never seen. Ho loves her bo- . b *?K. w h o ^ boon residing there 
cause she is his, but i f they are * l t h h j B * ™ \ ^ l o s t " B i n c o h l B a r r i v a l 

brought togothor, ho realizes her f r o m t h o 0 1 d C o u n t r y 

bdauty, her attractiveness and hor , , . ; , „ „ _,, , 
charm, and ho lovos her then not , Mr. nndMi» H.-H. T h o m P B O " ™ d 

Blmply because she is hjs, daughter, f n m i l y ^ o n Monday via K. V. R. 
but because of all those other attrac' J? B £ ° n f l P ° r t J o n o f «>•• wlntor in 

• tions with which ho has only just t h o P r n l r i o P r o v I n c 0 8 ' 
como in contact. And, BO, wo who „ , „ m , , . . . . 
aro in- tho tourist dovolopmont -busi- M r * a , n d M r , f l ; T ? y I o r * n d c h i l d r o " 
noss, not simply bocnuso i t is a busf- wturnod on .Monday after a Bhort 
ness but bocauso wo lovo it, our honrt v l B i t u p t h o l a k 0 , 

is in it, aro ongngod not only in pro- „ _ _ _ „ l A ' . . .. . 
moting an industry-which is bringing 4 , M r 8 t D > ^Whito and family have 
onormouB now rovonuoB to tho aoc t n l t o n u p ™idonco °™ P°P0 
tiona wo roprosont, but in a still cottaW o n tho lako front, south of 
greater work making moro patriotic t o w n * 
citizons, bettor Americans and bettor „ , , « . ' , . „ , 
Canadians, bocauso thoy are loam- M n i o r o n d M r f l > H f t r d , B t y toturnod 
ing through contact,, through travel T u o a d f t y ovoning from n short visit 
and porsonal observation to lovo u p i n 0 l a l t 0 

tholr country, not bocnuso thoy woro -
born in it, notbocauBO thoy havo M r * D < L f t P B l °y» 0 lormor 

Results seen showed that it was a i 
much better plan to let the alfalfa]equipnienyor.a Jruit grower 
grow and fall of its own accord than 
to cut it and let'it lie on the ground 
and this method - required much'7 less 
water, because when cut it exposed 
the ground to the sun, producing 
greater evaporation.' 

They hoped in the course of three 
years to be able to give much more 
data along these-lines fronu experi-

a few ments which they are putting into 
effect at once; They gave many in
teresting facts ;arid figures; on- vari
ous orchards seen on their trip and 
explained the methods of soil fertil
ity which had produced the'various 
yields referred to. i Other- interest-j veyed lands 
ing points, in connection with fruit 
growing were , touched upon 
were of much. use to orchardists. 
Mention was made of' the proposed 
trios,'south,; such, as had been taken 
this fay. They purpose making.sev 

The implements ^ ^ e r ^ e e n W W . ^ t. $50,000, 
used, and Kaili:represent necessary 

Small and 
Stock 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

This Hotel is now equipped with an 
up to date steam heating plant, with 

heat in every rooml . 

Afternoon Tea from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
. . 5.30 to 7 p.m. . 

Hotel Summerland. C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

F. D. COOPER, 
\ Real Estate Broker, 

^ Peach Orchard 
[Established 1907. Phone613 

NOTICE Synopsis of ; 
Land Act Amendments 

NOTICE is hereby given that at 
Minimum price of first-class'land the~expiration of one month from the 

I reduced to' $5 an acre ; second-class first publication hereof Wright Fruit' 
to $2.50 an acre. _ , . and;Farm Company Limited will ap-

Prd:ernds°non"r C° Ply to the Registrar "of Companies to 
•+l iTecords win be granted covering change, its name to Penticton Fruit' 

only land suitable for agricultural Products Company, Limited, 
•which I purposes*' and -̂which is' non-timber D a J . e d a t W e s t Summerland, B.C.-, 

land, K . - . > , n \ i n r . :

a „Kniianed this:9th day of November, 1920. / Partnership^re-emptiqns.abolisnea w C KELLEY 

Solicitor for applicant. 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange: for adjacent pre-emp-| 17, 21 

r—jr-r- — t i o n s -with : joint;-residence,' but » each 
ëraï during, the summer.* and fall and I making necessary improvements on 
urged any;'who. could possibly get jrespective claims. 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 1921 

awayftto. avail themselves of the op
portunityafforded .and stated that 
the}*trips "would; be well advertised 
beforehand to'give all a chance to 
get in on them.- ? 

In seconding a motion of thanks 
and appreciation tô  the speakers for 
the addresses given, Mr. R. H. Hus 

Pre-emptors 'must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value Í of '$10r,per acre,' including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres before receiving Crown Grant. 
' Where pre-emptor in occupation 

not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate; improvementŝ  he may, 
because of ill-health, or other *cause, 
be granted; inte»mediate, certificate of 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
• Barrister; ; Solicitor, Notary. 

TAKE NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION will 
sit tb revise and correct the said VOTERS' LIST on 
FRIDAY, lOth DECEMBER^ 1920, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Municipal Office, West Summerland. 

' . - F. J. NIXON, 
' Municipal Clerk. 

West Summerland:, E.G.,.A 
17th November, 1920. 16-18 

M O N E Y TO L O A N 
Insurance of All Kinds. 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 

HAINES BROS. PIANOSA 

of tone and excellence of construction. Strictly high grade. Made 
in Canada. T. G; W A N L E S S , Agent, Penticton. 

ton, who had been a-member of the ({ 

part who took the trip this.fall,.fur
ther, emphasized' what a pleasing and 
instructive trip it was. 

Dimension Lumber 
. and. 

Finishing Material 
of all kinds. 

Sashes and Doors 
BUILDING AND TAR 

PAPER 1. . 

READY ROOFING AND 
, SHINGLES. 

DOOR AND WINDOW 
FRAMES 

SUPPLIED TO ORDER 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

L A N D SURVEYORS 
Stafford Block. Phone AOS 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
81-l-21p 

nÂZtiï i 7«J ' 3"Z , f l n7 ¿"Va Ponchlnnd rosidont," now roproaont-

and its institution», but bocauso it 1B vor, »Pont Wednesday in town, 
a lovoly land, beautiful '"beyond tho 
conception of man, and it is thoirs, 
thoy own it, and havo learned to lovo 
it for itself. 

Arrnngemonts havo boon complet
ed botwoon tho inspector1 of fisheries 
for British Columbia and officials of 
tho government sonplnno baso at 
Vancouver, for tho charter of pianos 
for fisheries' patrol in tho province. 
It is anticipated that patrol duty'will 
bo carried out moro .quickly and 
cheaply this way thati by patrol 
boats. j ^ 

J. C. & Jean M. Fish D.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

00 por cent, of tho so-cnllod 
diseases aro cnusod from Norve 

Prossuro at Splno. 
Tho Chiropractors show you 

whore tho prossuro is. 
Examination of Spino Frco 

Offices : Main Street, Pontieton 
Next to Falrvlew. 
Tolophono, 118 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber 

Phone 4. Weit Summerland 

Records' without permanent resi-
derice-rhay be:issued, proyided appli
cant -makes improvements ;to ;extent 
of $300 per annum and. records; same 
each year. Failure to make-improve
ments' or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than :* 5. * years, and improve
ments, of - $10 per. acre, including |.5 
acres, cleared and cultivated,,and,resi
dence of at least 2 years are; required. 

Preremptor •> holding Crown ^rant 
may-: record anotHSr" • pre-emptlonj "if 
he requires,land in conjunction.;with 
his. farm, without- actual, occupation, 
provided . statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted'land.' 

Unsurveyed - areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condi
tions;':̂ ,; •':''.;•!!*•;.'• .;•:'• '̂r-?-v;":R£;''-.'"•••>'>•- 'vfcfy/.yi 
• For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas' exceeding 640 acreB may 
be leased by one11 person or company. 
' Mill, factory o r industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions. include 
payment of stumpage. . , ,v. 

' Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may-bo purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them, Rebate of one-half of 
coBt of road, not exceeding half:of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' F R E E GRANTS 
ACT. 

Tho scope of this Act is enlarged to 
include all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces. Tho 
time within which tho hoirs or de
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under this Act 1B ex
tended from for one yonr from the 
death of such person, as formerly, 
until ono year of tor tho conclusion 
of the late war, This privilege is 
also made retroactive, i 

No foes relating to pre-emptions 
aro duo or payablo by soldiors on pre
emptions , recorded aftor^Juno 20, 
1018. TaxoB aro remitted for 5 years. 

Provision for return of moneys nc-
cruod, duo ond boon paid since Aug-, 
ust 4, 1014, on account of pnymonts, I 
foos or tnxos on soldiers'' pro-omp-
tions, • ' • ' ' . ' • ' • • ' i 

' Intorost on agreements to pisrchaso. 
town or city lots hold by mombors-of 
Allied Forces, or dopondonts, " nc-
nuirpd diroct or indirect, romittod 
from onlistmont to March 81, 1020, 

SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision made for issunnco o f , 
Crown jrrantB to BUb-purchnBora of 

mg 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. DEC 3, 1920 

are .yet/to be had in our DRY GOODS DEPART
MENT through the, unprecedented 

CASH 
now on. This Sale will be continued giving every* 
one an opportunity to get Foit CASH any goods at 

Discounts of 20 Per Cent, or more. 

Look over these bargains before buying 

ALMOST A FIRE IN 
TOWN 

Insure your Furniture and 
HOUBO. 

Reliable Companies. 
Low Raton, 

G. J. Coulter White 
Phone 771. ' 

Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed, to comploto 
purchase, involving forfolturo, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase, 
intorost and tnxos. .Whoro sub-pur-
chasors do not claim wholo or orlg-, 
inal parcel, purchaso prico duo and 
taxos may bo distributed proportion
ately ovor wholo aroa, Applications | 
[must bo mado by May 1, 1020. 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

dovolopmont of livestock industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
rango administration undor Commis
sioner. Annual, grazing pormits 
issuod based on numbers ranged; 
priority for established ownors, 
Stock ownors may form associations 
for rango management. Froo, or 
partially froo, pormits for Bottlers, 
campers or travolloro, up to ton bond, 

Mi 
This company has taken 

Co. and intends to cater to 
line, * * 
& 

over the Stock of F. B COREY 
the wants of the public in that 

Further Announcements will be made later. 

Phone Penticton 30 Day or Night | 

BEN PRIEST, 
Funeral Director.! 

Certificated Rmbalmer, 
FÍ A T E N T S 

rjiuiiiaiviTíijiriiii-
The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 

"The Store That Delight, in Pleating You" 

Perfect Funeral Service. 
BUMMERLAND I PENTICTON 

TOR'S ADViBHn.wl)toh will bo sent free. ¿&%%%S^ West-Summerland 'Phone 29 
MATtTOU Ä MARION, 

884 University 1W Montrflb 
• V 
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Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

Mr. W. A. Robinson has returned 
from the coast, where,he has. been 
visiting for the past month. 

Mrs. M. B. Smith has her son and 
family from -the prairies with -her. for 
a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grimaldi are 
the proud.: ..possessors of • a baby 
daughter, .'which was born .at the 
Summerland hospital* last week.: 

'•' . • ' • ' 7 S : ; - ' ; - / U-'SP 
The person who takes things that 

belong to other people was busy re 
cently, as. several sacks of flour were 
taken from hte Fruit Union store
house. The window was broken op\m 
to facilitate the removal. There is 
really some need for a little police 
work. 

Our business houses are making 
decided improvements in their quart
ers.- The Naramata Supply Company 
are re-arranging, their store and 
painting and kalsomining shelves and 
fixtures, \etc. Mr. Rushbury is en
larging his store and also doing con
siderable' decorating. • All this indi
cates faith in the district and the 
larger arid better things in store for 
us. 

The pavilion is being overhauled 
and put in shape for basketball; and 
dances. The ceiling has been raised 
and dressing rooms and a kitchen 
will be added. A stairway is to be 
built on the outside and it will be a 
place where strenuous exercise may 
be carried on without disturbing any 
one; besides it is well located for the 
summer amusements. 
r, . . 

- Mr. and Mrs. George Cook are 
leaving the first of next week for 
points in Michigan. They expect ot 
be away most of the winter. 

Mrs. George Aldridge visited 
friends in Kelowna last- week. : 

back. So will the person having the 
books please give them to the librar
ian as soon as possible. The next 
lot of book's ; will be placed at the 
home of-.Mrs. T. Kenyon-iand Mrs. 
Kenyon will have charge of their'cir
culation. ' 'hi 

'-" -Wv'*' i.-';'-' ' " ' " 7 , ' . .•/ 

The regular meeting of the Unity 
Club was held on Friday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Ford as joint 
hostesses/1 A piano'solo by Margaret 
Mitchell and at song, by Dorothy Ar
nold was much appreciated. Work 
of cleaning up and getting ready for 
fencing the cemetery will start next 
Mondaŷ - A dinner will be served at 
the clubhouse for .all that help in the 
work and everybody is earnestly so
licited to be on the job Monday 
morning. In place of the next regu 
lar meeting, the ladies of the club 
will be at,home in the ' afternoon 
New Year's Day, to. all the residents 
of Naramata. 

"Out Where the Weit Begim.' 

little 

• The G. W. V. A.' started their win
ter season of social;activities with 
well;jattended whist drive at the 
Syridica, Tuesday night. 

The books of the travelling library! 
are being packed and fixed up for 
returning and '. exchanging . for the 
next lot. There are two books miss
ing ;and the library a cannot 'be re
turned till these books are brought 

"Out where the.- handclasp's a 
stronger, 

Out. where the smile dwells a little 
. ' longer, 
. That's where the West begins, 
Out where the sun is a little brighter. 
Out where the snows that fall are 

trifle whiter,,. 
Where the bonds of home are a wee 

- bit tighter, , , 
That's , where the West begins. 

"Out .where; the skies are a trifle 
, bluer, 

Out where friendship's a- little truer, 
That's where the West begins. 

Out where a fresher breeze is blow
ing, ; . , 

Where there's laughter in every; 
, streamlet flowing, 

Where there's more of reaping and 
less of sowing, 

That's where the West begins. 

Out where the world is in the mak
ing! 

Where fewer hearts in despair are 
aching, 

That's' where theWest'* begins. 
Where there's more of singing and 

'less of sighing, 
Wherfe' there's more of giving, and 

, less of buying, .< 
And a man makes friends without 

/ 'w half,-trying,-'^ -
•: That's where the'.* West begins." 

Mrs. Smith—Did the doctor ask to 
see your tongue, James?,; 

.Mr. Smith—No, -I told him about 
^oùrs and he -.ordered-;me away for a 
rest.—^Edinburgh Scotsman.-

Another Price Suggestion 

PIES and PASTRIES 
T^OR light, tender, flaky i 
17 pastry you have only to 
add that spoonful of 'Dr. 
Price's Cream Baking Pow
der. , 
And ; once you have seen 
how easy these deliciously 
filled pies are to make, you 
will want one or more' of 
them every day in the week'I 

; -Custard Pie 
l ' cup pastry flour ' • 

% teaspoon Dr. .Pr ice 's 
"Baking: Powder ' . 

^ teaspoon 'sal t 
% cup shortening 

cold water 

Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt; add one-half 
shortening ,and rub in lightly 
with'fingers;,add water slow
ly until of right consistency 
to roll out. Roll out very thin; 
put on in . small pieceB re
maining shortening; fold up
per and lower edges in to 
center;''fold sides in to cen
ter; fold sides in to center 
again; roll out thin arid put 
on pie plate. • v \ 

Custard 
Seg-ga 

% cop sugar, 
% teaspoon salt 

2 cups scalded m i l k I. 
1 teaspoon van i l l a extract 

• D K -

CREAM 

Made fosear vf Tartar, 

MADE I N CANADA 
•'ft 

Beat eggs, add sugar, salt, 
flavoring and milk very slow
ly. Line pie plate with paste 
made as above, and bake in 
very hot oven about 10 min
utes. Pour custard into the 
baked crust and bake in mod
erate oven about 25 minutes. 
The pie is done when a knife 
put' in center of custard 
comes out dry. 

Cocoanut Pie is made the 
same way, adding 1 cup of 
..shredded cocoanut, and> us
ing-only* 2 eggs. :„•.., 

•'. .v?'r-':-£'v\--' '•,;"-!.,v1-".,

i""; *,r.''; i d ! . * ' rA","^'-,'*.''; '"•' : 1 - -

Pumpkin Pie 
.-* cups stewed and strained -

pumpkin' 
1 cups rich milk or.crcam 

*4- cup 'brown or gra nulated 
sugar - . n 

2 eggs. 
% teaspoon ginger 
H teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Mix 'pumpkin with milk, 
-sugar, well-beaten eggs, gin-

- gerj salt, cinnamon, and-beat 
,2 minutes. <Pour into pie tin 
;which; has •••'been- 'lined with 
pastry.'Place'in 'hot oven for 
15 minutes, then reduce heat 
and bake 45 minutes in mod
erate oven. To bring out fla
vor of pumpkin it must be 
very well baked. 

All measurements for all materials are level 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

TUB . 
PBNTICTON 

STB AM , 

AU Werk r>ene by AH White Labor. 

PHONE 

CHAS. H. RILEY W E 9 T S U M M H R L A N D 
7 AN* 707 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Sole Agency for Summerland for 

McLaughlin & Chevrolet 
Cars 

Canadian Gars For Canadian 
People 

You can save more than $200 by Buying a 
M C L A U G H L I N N o w r 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Prop. PHONE 30 

WELD0N CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

The Review Will Sell 
It For You—3 Cents per Word 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST < 
Office Hours: 

9.30 a.m. to 5p.m. 
' Saturday : 9 to 12 a.m. 

. WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston Bldg. Phone' 255 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Now open to accommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For rates and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

ge Comp 
SUMMERLAND 

any, Limited 
B.C. 

Divided into 1,000 Shanes «f $100:00 Each 

CROP LOSSES, 1919 
EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM GUARANTEED SHARES 

EIGHT PER CENT. GUARANTEED 
The 1919 fruit season very forcibly showed the necessity for 

storage for the Fruit Crop of the Summerland District, in the great, 
loss sustained by the Growers mainly through insufficient -storage to 

! protect the crop. ; 
t Thè 1920 season, with practically a one-half crop, hat accentu* 

atcd the need for storage facilities as, with the light crop >our facilities 
for packing and handling same were taxed to the utmost, v 

With the prospects which now exist for a crop ihext year largely 
in excess of anything we have ever had, certain disaster its faced unless 
we prepare for the situation by arranging for adequate troomffor pack
ing, handling and storing, arid this your Company invitai your assist* 
ance in supplying. . 

It is a vital matter, and there is nót a grower in Summerland who 
is not materially interested. 

An agreement to lease this building has'been entered into be-
' tween the Storage Company and the Summerland Fruit Union, where
by the latter has agreed to lease the Storage Building for a period of 
twenty years, paying therefor, a rental which guarantees eight per 
cent, per annum on the par value of the shares of The Summerland 
Storagê  Company, 'Limited, according to the prospectus. 

NEED/FOR STORAGE 

STORAGE CAPACITY 
The Summerland Storage Company, Limited, is'having prepared 

preliminary plans of a Frost-Proof Storage Building, "65 feet by 250 
feet, three stories high, with a capacity of 200 cars of apples. 

Fruits and Vegetables are perishable commodities which need 
protection against frost, delays in transportation and glutted markets. 
Occasions arise when these commodities require to be held until the 
markets are able to absorb them, otherwise prices suffer and disaster 
follows. \ 

Facilities must be provided for storage, and the enterprise of the 
Summerland Storage Company, Limited, should commend itself to all 
persons whether financially interested in the Fruit Business or not. 

Copies of the Prospectus of the Company a ^ interested in the matter, so that when they are called upon, as they will be 
in the near future, by Mr J. Lawler, who is undertaWng to solicitaubscriptions forsitocle, they will be prepared to respond to the appeal. 

Shares may also be purchased at the office from Mr T, O. Beavii, the SecretaryTreasurer of the Company. * 

W. H. HAYES, President, • - ' - • .Major E. E. HUTTON, Vice-President, 
S. M. YOUNG, G. THORNBER. R. H. HELMER, O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Directors 
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NEW GOODS 
NEW PRICES 

The Best Value in 

w 
we have ever offered. All - Wool BLANKET 
CLOTHS in Brown 7 and> Green, Made after the 

; Burberry Style. Warm and Serviceable 

Specially Priced $H 

i 

VICTORY LOAN 
COUPONS 

We will cash your Vic tory Loan 
Coupons or place them to your credit 
in our Savings Bank where they will 
draw interest at-3% per annum. ' B14 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL S&.ir&M 5,000,000 V 
RESERVE FUND • - 15.000,000 v 0 

WEST SUMMERLAN0 BRANCH—A, B. MorkUl/Manager^ ; 

C L O S E D D O W N 
S O U T H W O R K 

FURNITURE SALE 
ends Saturday night at 10 p.m. , 

DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS 

British Columbia's. firstexport 
shipment of apples of the 1920: sea
son consisted of 12,000 boxes, which 
left Vancouver for Australia and 
New Zealand. 

The initial mistake was .made in 
the Irish problem when Ireland was 
located so near to England.—Colum
bia Record. ' 

W. R. KING & CO. 
• H i n i M H i H M i i M H M H i i l i n i i i l i — 1 ; 

Humorists are not all dead. Some 
of them are offering ;to teach women 

I how to vote.-T-Chattanooga News.*« 

The power line: of' the West Koote-: 
nay, Light - and~. Power iiCompariy to 
Copper;. Mountain 'islnow j n oper
ation. This is ; one* of the largest 
power transmissions in Canada, the 
line being 190 miles long: The plant 
at Copper Mountain, which serves the 
huge low grade copper deposit, is 
practically complete. 

• " . — : .-

•M'Of course, the women voters can 
not be expected to save'the country 
in' one preliminary bout.—Chicago 
Daily News; •' 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ever,' as the mill road is now in bad 
s h a p e . . . ' , , ' , 

By the end of this month the big 
ditch, will be concrete' lined. as far 
south as one mile past the canteen 
bridge.: In addition, Keith's gang 
has about ] a quarter of a mile of 
lining done.' Next year the big ditch 
will be finished from Keith's camp 
t'o<Osoyoos Lake and in addition the 
sub. main :on the east s side bench 
above the .old ranch, house will be in
stalled. >. The Inkaneep Creek system 
draining into Osoyoos Lake will also 
be put in next year. 

In 1922 the main:ditch will be, fin 
ished from the head: of Osoyoos Lake 
down to the boundary line. > 

Work for this winter will comprise 
the fluming on:the sub main running 
north on the west side, of the river 
from the- townsite opposite the can
teen on up to camp five. The con
crete lining has been done on this 
sub "main and footings for the flum
ing are being installed. A 26 inch 
wood stave syphon will be installed 
on' this main during the winter; 
There will also be a sub main. built 
to the island in the river. *A 24rinch 
stave pipe will be built this winter to 
the knoll on the Pairview flat south 
of the canteen. Tenders.are shortly 
to be called for this stave pipe work, 

The Richer M a n 
r f H E twenty-doUM-a-week mas yAfo Eas a 
* savings account, is richer than the fifty-

dollax-a-week man who spends all lie makes. 
Money, in the bank is your best mwiiance 
against emergencies. 

I THE DOMINION BANK 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

O.P. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

to be completed by March 31. 
Tucklehuit lake is being lowered 

three or four feet in order to reclaim 
a considerable amount of bottom 
land.' •' ' 

An announcement of interest to 
intending settlers is that the first 
land on the area will be thrown on 
the market in February. The tracts 
to be opened up include the island 
in the river, ^which is exceedingly 
rich bottom landi the tract on the 
west side of the river between camps 
four and five, which is in some re 
spects the best fruit land of the 
whole section, and also a tract on 
the Fairview flat* below the canteen 

The Uses of Advertising. 

Sid Woodman Burbidge, in a mes
sage to the organizing committee of 
the v Interntaional Advertising Exhi
bition, to be held at the White City 
at the end of November, says: "The 
moire one studies the potentialities of 
advertising, the; more one investi
gates its often remarkable results, 
the more one is led to the conclusion 
that among. all modern forces for 
business development it stands first 
and foremost. And my belief is that 
even now, "advertising is but on the 
threshold of its possibilities." 

GET YOUR BIRDS READY! 

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN POULTRY SHOW 
(District 6) 

Will be Held in 
STEWARD'S HALL, Penticton 

December 14, 15, 16, 17, 1920 
.̂ Splendid Lot of Prizes. The.best list of Special Prizes in the history 

of the Show. - ' 
Classes' for Single -Birds and Pens; Exhibition and-Utility Pet Stock 

i,' . and Dressed Poultry 
For Prize Lists, Etc., Write 

17,18 
G. A. PAULL, 

Show Secretary, Penticton 

The Review Classified Advertisements! 
• : F i r s t ^ 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents pel week*- **^^^-^.v8»baequentI 

For Sale. 
l FOR SALE—Light team, ride or 
drive single or double; double set 
harness; double democrat; single!set 
harness; cutter, express wagon. 

I Cheap for quick sale. W. R. 
Tweedy. Phone 752. 18 

FOR SALE — One Acre Lot, 
fenced, Prairie Valley, east of John 

<:Gillis' lot. Price $350. $100 c a B h , 

balance to suit purchaser at 8 per 
cent, interest. Apply Joseph Smith, 
Experimental Station, Summorland. 

. • i8p 

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a. muchV better, impression rto 
your customers and . correspondents. 
Ask The Review Job Department for 
samples i and prices. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—General team work, 

can plough. II. Sculthorpo, - West 
Summerlnnd. 18,19p 

: WINTER SALE OF MILK GOATS 
«at popular prices. Before arranging 

for winter feeding I will 'offer a fow 
good animals at prices cut right in 
half. Mature does, $25. Half pure
bred rogistorod does, $30. Half pure
bred registered 7 months old does, 
$20. Throo-qunrtors puro-brod re
gistered 7 months old does, $30. All 

•! abovo of Toggonburg brooding. Two 
18 months old grado does, $15. Thono 
prices for 14 days only, N. F. Tun-

i bridgo, Penticton, B.C. 17-18 

.WANTED Mrs. O. E. Mann, 
Peach Orchard, is open to do all kinds 
of needlework. Children's clothing 
a specialty. Phono 680. 14tf 

»; FOR SALE—Cut Pino and Fir 
Slab Wood; dry, $12; groon, $10 por 
load T. B. Young, 18tf 

WANTED.—Team work by day or 
honr. Orchard plowing a specialty. 
J. A. Roid, phono 062,. 12tf 

WANTED. -— Glean cotton rags, 
froq from lint, buttons, etc., and 
suitablo for wiping machinery. Will 
pay 10 conts por lb. Roviow Ofllco. 

FIFTY CENTS-paid in advance 
for on advortlsomont in this column 
will find you a buyer or locato the 
article you wont, It will pay you. 

FOR SALE—One Ford car, 1010 
; Modol, with solf-stnrtor and storngo 
battery. In good running condition. 
Apply to S. J. Boggs, Phono 802 17 

FOR SALE—Throo months' old 
pigs, $15 onch, Phono 572, 17,18p 

FOR SALE—Two Cows. Apply 
A, Mnclnchlan. Phono 071, 10 tf 

FOR SALE,—Honey, J. A, Kirk, 
15tf 

FOR SALE,—Eight yonr old gold 
ing, brokon to work singlo or doublo. 
Good drlvor. Phono 001, R, S, 
Monro, 14tf 

FOR SALE,—Six horsopowor Gal 
loway engine and 28 inch circular 
saw mounted on stool truck; "Horo' 
drag saw, 6ft, 6ins, cut, 4 saws, bolts 
and pulleys. In Al working condi 
tion; a chanco for snfo investment. 
Apply Adams Bros., phono 572. 13tf 

FOR SALE—16-inch cord wood 
and cut slob wood. T. B, Young. 

8tf 

For Rent, 
TO LET—Furnished houso-kooping 

rooms. G. J. Coulter Whito, Phono 
771. ' ' 17tf 

TO RENT,—A house in Prnirlo 
Valloy, Apply to R, Mitcholl, phono 
734, IStf 

A BATCH OF HOWLERS. 

Jarnos I, died from nrguo, 
An oyrio is a noodlo's nest. 
Esau was the author of a book of 

fables. 
A Jacobito was a man doocondod 

from Jacob, t 
Tho pross today is tho mouth organ 

of tho people. 
Tho Somjtic races woro half-

breeds,, from flomi, half, 
Tho Sanhodrin was compoaod o: 

seventy men of roclining yoors. 
Hannibal was a man who ato 

human boings, especially Romans. 

Tho first fruits of romanco aro 
tho wodding dato and tho bridal pair 

Beginning DECEMBER 

at a Discount of 

This includes a splendid assortment of French Ivory, Brassware, Leather Goods, Cut 
Glass, Dolls, Toys and Games. Also all Xmas Chocolates-Moir's, Neilson's, Liggett's 

Summerland Drug Coy. 


